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..... r.&GUD OJ' BUCI: "LAlID. .a 
E--I!5=!' fIl e .... lat.... He felt .... ac- ~. i~ tIae ~ lucy ~tIae fair 
1i ... -'IIa .... tile ~ rI Sir RaiD'. COIl- 1miochimdri8c. etDblematiCal fI_ own de-

m. 0WIl IlaIcIir claiml to 10 mGCh cliiM:i aDchrithmaDyalong-dra'lnlliRh,Ibepu..a-; a....,.ta.a. wbicb, in place Gf l,uDilh- eed tb~ eceoery 10 ramiJiar aDd 10 COOIIO
... ; or __ reproving hili 8IIIOI'OUI folly, bad IIIUlt with lbe .train or feeliog, whicb made her 5 rci1ecl !he IIICIIt CODIiderate iodu~ Gf ioterDally exclaim, 

---. He was COIIICioua that lUI patroD aMy Mey oflife 
~ the eecret rI hie breut-tlilt the "B •• fiIIl'n into the _r, the yellow Iea£" 

_--IloF_;"";'-- or biI raeh puIioo, otberwile de- But ere they bad yroceedeclllWl)' miles, theB
;", , f rI him by boooUr, was thereby reader- citement of lDObon, and the aoYelty to ODe 10 
....... if DOt lQ~rogatory. He Imew little locomotive, of objectl commoD to eYery 
111M be waa truted-:.u.d mUlt prore bimIelf' rural traJIIit, prOdGCed the hoped·for eft'ect OIl a 
.... -worthy. The patbGf daty aDd virtue, 1.-' aod nneio .. mind; aoa the ~~I who 
~ tborDy aDd cIiImaI, lay 8trai2bt Wore lived but in their cbild. coogratlilated tbemw-.-aad be ~ nrore to tNlunt with a I8IV88 OIl the judicious meuare taken iD tbiI 
~ .... unrececlma .tep. Bat the 1IDhap'P1 p.ruey, iii theY viewed the tender colour ,teal
~ maD IOOD dilcoyered tbatitwu ODe tti~ IDI over FaDOY'. cheek, a1reedy dimpled witb 
lID .. himeelf in hie IOtitary meditatioal, by lCIiDetbiDg like ODe of her WOllted ,mil ... S a YOIr __ aDOtber to 8dbere to it, wbeD It beiDl a prime object with Sir RedD to ~ 

tem~ to ita rioIatioa, by tIae ~ to toWD early ~ to attend hie ~Ie frieDcl 
olbei'1te adored. boveringarOaocl bun, an in hili ceremoaial f!!C8Pb:.!l the House Gf 

........ teDIIer compIa;'nce- He foaaI. to =' the tra~ P ou with all the 

... CIIlIt, tI»al pcIIIlbIe, to lis blooded black bones, witJa 
. ...._ CIa bold a &e in buIcl, • maBel aod taiIa, imported bam the mo-
.., dIoaaht lIPOD &be fIoIty CaUCUll,"- ther-coaD~ a.Iong with the cu.na., coacbmaa 

_ that biI ooJy aafi5to he ~t in aucl pclC!tiIIicins.-&DddrawingthewbOlediltaDce 
~: :we::: (ourth after the explaDatioD Gf two buDcJrecl milel, a CGGd&ee, beavy with CUI-
,...... - f aDd tbe dy P.NP.rietor of viuaaDd moaJdiag, aBel capaciou.u amoclerate 
hk IaIaacl, 1te left the boai8 of Iiia cbilclbood, ,Ur.eil dw!llinl. Bat the anxiCIUI courtier fouD4 
tII!a ~ Ofbil youth, the aD~tecl uylum bimIelf' cJoomed to IOIIIe portiOD of the clUap
fI_ ..mrer yean, to leek biI fOrtIIIIe apIODI JM:!U!tment, which, Ih;roqb lIiI ageDCJ, embitter
~ aDd .~ • 8cl the lot or otben; behiir attacked bya 1Udd_ 
fti ~ tJei.DI,Jor ~ whom 1te 1rU aod vioIeDt fit of the 1CIQt, at the boule Gf a PIl-e eDIe .. ~ by her dilpleasare at trioian frieod, aJ)llC1iDfed • ODe of their atopPIDC 

• IIIUKeCl avoidaaCe, DO_ thaD by ber ~ in ~ aDd Queen CquDty, for peI'IIOqI 
- to e6ce all remembrance of her UDI8a- Of diltiDctiou rarely tried the acOommOcIatiia = aod · .... ve bunt ollCll'l'MF, behaved rlthe.-!tr:r ioDB ~ the road aide. Tbepbi

libabarGine,wbeDinu ..... leave- ~1miIbt.wbociarried hie ~ rI ~ 
..... ol the ~ after nppel'. _ .ying tience into practice, eudared the delaj aDd .. 
~~iDt.. far tbci Jut time. lie kiIIecl IIDIJ ~.ica1 tortal'8l With aD eqaaDimity worthy rI 
... "Gad ... berl" Bat lor weeb aacI ~tetua; bat it wu DOlli(bt trial to her lad,
..... ~ P.~tift tencIenaI oftbaM partiq IbIP, that in lieu of witDealDl the IJ':aDIl ~ 
...... tbriUecl _ her ear,1'8IIIIerin,r Der in~ CeIIICIU arrayed around the atate COIiCb, wliicb,. 
-n. toaD odaerVOWI aDd ~ .. even with itilditteliD£ tra.,p~, gilded wbeell, aoI 
...... lancti6ed by that aatbority, wbica abe ~t milk·wbite .teeds iD ricb caJl'lU1sous, en
,erer.ce.l u the aIaDclate of the Deity. Lon, Ibi'iDed the dazzIiua ~ of Lord BotetOurt 
Wan tlar.-break. Meredith 'IfU ~,-leavjog Ibiniog fike a ~ image, in unit of Pti 
.... , with ere'!1liaculty of bead aDd heart. tiII1Ie aad white .tiD, aod c~u battciDed 
-'MId by the 1iereavement. with a loop of di.I'IIOIJda, which jWeCiaaI decor&-

ltadSir ReDD to the qujck to 188 the object tioaI hIUed _ other parts or hiI clrea.-ebe 
... )laterDa1 ~ f*diDI away fiom Dar 'IfU forced to pat a'p !,ith a mere leCCIIId-baaIl 
.. or aprip~ beauty into a ~ Ud ~ deacriptiOll oftbe glorieI Gf the ICene. FIUIDY • 
...... olber tormeraelf. JacJiiDI!MJd!ioI- like a )'!)!IDI airl. unueed to ,plenclid ceremo
~ to reaovate her bIaoGi aid piety I bat Diet, bad IoDgea at Ant to lee the ,bow; bat her 
• tnMIatiaD into the .pleodid.~ Of amtmic tbouIrbtl were wbolly occupied by her lather 
.-art. he abridpl the JMIriocl Of their ooatiD- aod billderinp froiD the Ip8I!mocIic twingea~ 
-.ncein the COUDtry; ana in aD iDcred~ abort hie com~t. Aftfp- a fortDilJbt" ~ 
'.., .... inbabilaDtiofBack lIJaad them- Sir ResiD became rapidl)" cooYalelcent-aod the 
.. the ....t to tIae leal of ~ ~ IOCID l'8Iumed their rcMat8 ill -- bea1Ql 
....., a J.clnrud Ioak did the peDlive J'~ &nd apirita. Mill BJand ~ ...:~ _ 
... GIl her birtb-place; wbere'; .... u _ far &Om at -. ~W eameatly, ~ Dot 
lad lately IaDpel to eecape fnirn ita (to her) ~,qaiJIIt.ber lIOl'IOWuiilber Jove. 
...... ..-rtmeDti aod wall!!, abe DOW felt u if Nacbiq 10 much cootrilMtted to ~ .... 
.... coaJd ~ forever. '111e mansioD-bouee. l8I'8IIity t u the 1IIJII'&tefbl aod capricioul De
~ped 6J tIae alC8~ ampbitheatre of Idect. With which ,lie iqlapned berMU' repaid bJ 
.... IIICIDDtaiD.I, w. loa, VlIib18 to the fond liim, to whom Ibe bad i1llTeDderei the treual7 
~Jbat dwelt _ it u OIl the face of a valued of her Pllre aod ardent aft"ecticull. Every emo
IIiead, __ for the Jut time; itl eoviroal cIea- tiOD or feminine pride aod delicacy roOIed .. 
~ of their foIiap aDd verdure, aod ;;Adea- I'8IeDtmeDt by Meredith', etndied cOIdneeI, aha 
_ bJ" r miatlol~earIy NcwemberlDCll'D- determiDecl to. tear tile ~raDCe 01 tIat.t 
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thanklcu ooasia from her boIom, it the e8brt .apDeDded to them the reYenioD or a bait .... 
COIl her her Iif'e'. beat blood; but Ihe had been ocihe fiDelt eatateaia the ~, it may be .up-
10 1cmg accustomed to IoYe and cherish bim, fint posed tbat the "Bland beauty created a nat 
as a brother, and thea as a d-iead, bit idea. "as aemation among the lora of the MetroPGlia. .A. i 
10 closely aud iDclino1ubl), iotenroYeD with maoy lovers forthwith laid luit to the Dei .... ot 
eYery tbOaght aDd memory ofher ~esiateoce., Buck IeIaod,Ir.c:.Ir.c:. as to the beireu or Brus-; 
that hitherto the attempt bad MelDed like haly· and if oot with equal pub1icill, their pretenaiODl 
iog her heart. But _ was DOW' throwo into a "ere adYaDCed "ith, to the CuD, .. ~t lOr
De" world where the alluremeota of pleasure, mality. The uorefioed ideas of our t:.D a.aoea
the ligbs ;# other "ooera and the adulalioo of tore iDyeated \he father with the a ute dia
aociety might triumphao~f. COIlteDd "ith a Ie- ~ of bia cbilcl,-aod oot of comolimeot to thia 
cret aDd uD1"flq1lited ~~. iiIlht as well as to defeat my uJierior aDd iD-

The B1aoda reached Williamabuqia aafety, aiGious deaigoa 00 the ~ of the "ooer,::=;,: 
. aod "ere "elcomed by crowds of frieDa aoel tabliahed usap'! required bim to addre8a' , 

pa..ras.itea. The richeat aDd Iovelieat heireaa ia firat. to the h~ powers: heace,DO potiemaD 
VirRioia had ooly to ahow heraelf to be adored i preaumed to pay h. coort to a Y~ lady with
aod' her arrival .... celebrated iD p1'Ole aDCl out the preliJDiDary of "ukiDl IeaYe or the 
nne by the wita of the towD as diriiiing pub- boule," as hia a~tioo to the ~t or guar
lie atteotioD with the .... of the D8W GoVernor. diao WeDt iD fariWiar phraae. OOly two or three 
But cODICiDua as wu the youog beauty of her of the competitore forMiea Bland'i fa.uur-aud 
,urpaEUi charma,lhe,cttrembledtoeDCOODt. tboaeoftoolli2luta.ocliDetobrookthecoatumely 
er DOIice in a dlioDabIe uaembly-to ofa diamiualDY PI'Cmf, "ere booorecI with the 
n erp the I8UChiD, pze of the maoy, the ~terDaI~; the real met 00 the tbreab
luperciliouB criticiam or the futidioUl fe"'~ aid with a civil ~b ltately cleDial; for Sir 
falae yet flattering ~ 10 often derisive of Beaio bad already pitched upoo a luitable ..... 
the otiject it pret8Dda to a~. She paoted for bud for bia adllllrabJe daU«bter. 
app1ause, yet dreaA:led to be mocked or coo· On the BeCODd Suoda, after they pt to tDIra. 
demoed: oor were her fean altogether 1lI'OUDIi. Sir ReziD, Lady BlaDd aDd their diviDe beireBa 
leu. 10 thole da1!. wheo the" ADcieot 'Domio- made their Ant 3)Dblic appearaoce at :::.trio
ioo" "as irradiatid with a ~xy of female love- oiple chlll'Oh. TIle proud knight-lib Eo
li~ from the relpIeocleJit Byid "to the pretty ,1iIbIneD of family, .... a atauDch E~liaD, 
Mia, FODDtaiD" (d~ted by that epithet as iocl a ftI1IIar churcb~ to boot; ~yahip 
the chief of three 8ii~) the mal had COIlformiid to hia modi of "OI'Ihip, u a matter 
11'0"0 h~ritical ia 1MiUItl. It was DeCea- of cluty, aDd the YODD, FIIDDJ bad been bred .. ,. 
Barf to tie ra .. t1eiu iD cmIer to be appnwed, aDd ia the atrict teDeta of that aect. Of coune thi. 
Of thia, the AI\emarIe tout was appreheoaiYely diatioguiabed trio took poalellioo of the applr 
aware. But her modeat ae1f'-cliatiiiat was IOOD pew, 1for at that rude Period the .. te ia the 
baoiabed bI the award of thole ~,wboae bouae of God remaiued' ulllOld) whicb correa
voice pye law iDnch mattera-Ud "hoUDaDi· pooded with that Bet a.-n for the ~ GoYer
IIIIIGIly dlrmecl that Faooy BIaod. juat then DOI', aDd ~ ia IeUera of t! OD a groand 
IixteeD traIIIceDded her mother, the fllJDOUl of ~Ie yelyet, the Dame of ~ncJer 8)IOtta
Mia Wolverine iD ~a1 clla.,... ADd iD woOd, DOt yet replaced by the ~ Of the 
truth, for a ~ our heroiDe ~t haye beeo preaeot iDcumbeilt of the Chair of State. With
proaouoced a])ieee of~ectioo. Eyea u 10ft 10 the ample curtaiDa of the laDle rich -.terial, 
8Dcl bright aDCI blue as the azure "of HeaYeD'1 Lord Botetourt aDd hia luite "ere already .. t
OWil tiDCt"-Iocb p!"OlDle aod waYiog like the ed, aDd ta~ ~izaDce of the clergyman aocI 
"golden IWrlt of Hope. 'With a oomPlexioo, a ~. ImmecIia~ the oppolite pew, 
race, aDd form, u freab, as fair! aod as aerial as IJ'IICed -by the belle of the day, CODItituted the 
tboae of Guido'. Aurora, cpalified her to JI!l88 ceutre of attractioo. "The pure aDd eIoqueot 
for aD animated traaacript of ~t jIelIODatiOD ~ki"l" iD FaooY'1 traDapareot -beak. 
of the Goddeaa of the moroiD,. ADd if at timea, . her paiofuJ embarraumeot uac1er .
·the c~ of aD exquiaite IeD8ibility paled tbe geoeral aDd oppreaiYe ICrotiD,. wbich, boIrer
hue of bir cheek, aDd im~rted a ~ IIdDeu er, re1aud DOt for aU her I)'IDptCIIIII of diIcoaa
to her dcnnnrard gIaDce; it ODI, added to the PCIIure. Whether it WIll that the variable huea 
iDtereat. "ithout detractma from the I~ Of her~, adomecI her uunt'_ that 
of her beauty. Beaidea, the simple DOtiooa or hia fated hoUr was come! "e caoaot UIldertab 
her cotemporariea recJroDed her liighly acoom- to cJecicle; but certaiD It ii, a young 8cottiIh 
~; fOr aD adept iD eYerJ.peciea 01 ~ DOb~~2 who had come OYer U aD GIIGcM to 
iIeedle aDd baodiwOrk, abe nDwiae ~ the omciaI ~ aDd as alilurJe man and a Ionl. 
fioelJ 00 the ~ thedfIDI faUa of had bimIeIf heeD, 10 far, "tie obBerYed of aU 
her Clear yo~ u neet aDd lPOOtaDeoUlas the obIerYerat" fixed, duriog the iclDg houn of tile 
warble of a ~ IWIk iDto the very aouI.t.. u.abe oGlcea .... ellI8I'IDOII, OD ttie loYeIy IIIOUQtaiDeer,. 
laug lOIII8 tAlachiDI old haI1ad or ~ .• ED(liah pze.whole iDteDlity approachcid to fuciDatioa: 
8ODI' UIIIib our PreleDt race of fair IicgUlltl, it was. in power aDd duratioo, aimilar to that, by 
her muio dtalt DOt in French f'OJIIIIfWI or Ita· which the aerpeot is aid to eomare _ PNf. 
IiaD """""r-aDd, IhockiIur to relate, her ad· Wbea the _nice was oyer. aDd the BIaad~ ID 
mirera eateemed her DOt the feu for IUCO a pau-~ dowD the aiale. ~ alutaU_ 
city of acieoce lUll! 1aogu.... Such rare at· aocI IellteoceB with their august &ieod, tbe 
traotioDB u thole abon eDWoerated, takeD iDto Gon:roor, he preaeoted thia iDyeterate BtarertD 
~oo, 1ritIa tIM! cert:aiaty oJ their beiDg Sir RaiD aDd the ladiea u LaN MalooIm Ir-
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DB ue ... or .vel[ JUdD. •• 
riMt, ...... 108 totheaabal'Bcmlnmrb. TIle 1OIituc1e to cities, in the ftin eadaYaUr to .. 
,..... aaltleman immediately attachecT hi~ cape from himaelf, and the phantom terrors, 
to .... DIe of M_ BlaDel, ancf wleft the churoh rackiDg his overspent braiD. True or t'aIae, thil 
atteaded by her titled eacort. and follo.ed hy traditioa, credited by many, COOtaiDed a plall-
tile m ___ of aJl the eDvioaa fair ODell prea- sible commeDtary on the text preseoted in the 
eat. KGI'did Lord MaJcoIm and biI DeW ac- pel'lOll and BiDp'lar deportment of the dark
qaabduces part company at their coach-door; bro.ed lrYine; atin80bject as be ... to8Och un-
1ieiDg iDrited to a ,at in the vehicle, be ac· aett.I.iDg and .himaieal luella, Lord Malcolm 
~ them bome.-nd hereafter, IJ)eIlt 1VU in many reapects,.eO .ortby to be loved. 
~ Jeiaare mcment-that iI to say ttro-ttiirda A cbivaJroua CODraae aDd magoaDimit)' of aen~ til_ time-iD. eodavorlng to recommeDd him- timeDt, iDvolving the abaeilce of an 10. and 
"'10 ber.11!bo bad 10 iDatantaneoaaly enthrall- ie1fiah traits of cbaracter-a. temper, veo~ it
.. ..... ~n, true he bad DOt, as yet, complied ,el(,on Itl'OlliJpro,ocation, iD tremeDdoua hul'ltf 
willa tile tbrm aIwa~ iDtrodact~ to a set court- of puaion. liut otbenriae even, placable, aDd 
..,; ht the acute lmigbt, wiUiJur to ,train a loDg.~with a fuDd of _p aDd tender 
paiIIt ill f'aYClllr aI' a ~ 10 iJraatrioua, ac- aeaaibility, aid "a baDd opeD as d&y to meltiJ1t 
~ the ~ aI' bia iili .. and .. iduities charity/, composed a 80m aI' exCellence, ea
.4IecIuative dbi8 ultimate ~, aDd baU- pable, if duly aJ?Pl!!Ciated, of COlIDterpoiaiog the 
.. ~ ~ aI' aucb alliance with uofeign- IDvoluntary prejudice againat bia WIIlatunil ... 
ad ~ aDiljoy. Her ladyship, too, BUlted in peet, aDd La"bits of extn.ord~ aDd spectre
the vauity dller bart over a conquest 10.. leaking abatractioD. Yet DOttrltbataDdiall bia 
~ aDd 10 tar exceeding .bat her molt san- many iood «if'tat the mere presence of Lord 
aaine ~ bad deYiaed, for her dangh- l!rfaIcofin seemed to operate as an aotidata 
..... IIIi.trimoDial.ttJemeoL ~st aft'ectieD aDd feno. feeliDg. Ria 0W1l 

Noho. the artIesa CODntry (irl, wbo ... the fiUnily endured rather than eujoyedllia reJatioD.- ~ 
~ or Lord Malcolm', diwOUl,-from which ahip..::-aail acquaintances ripened IlOt into the t 
_Ihnmk with a repugnance, Dot wbolly ina- regard of friindabip-bi8 very domestics, aJ- .. 
pIica1IIIj. or noble birth, a.od accomllli&hed in moat eDIIJICipated from service by his mild and 
.... fJI miDd tmd bodl,.tbe young f~r bounteoua rule, repaid it hy indift'erence and in-
iiII!Iaed jIICllle8led of qaaIitie& to enaDre amnlra- ~titude. la one ~t d vie. OI1ly, waa the 
... aDd WeD a aofter aentimeut; but there WII Oadet oftbe boaae ofRoxburgh ~ iuld ,miled 
6atUoathim,obvioaatothealigi!testobaerve!l upon. Immeoaely riob from beiring biI mo-
tIat ... obiD8d all warmer emotiODa into COld tIier', estates, young, bandaome. and a noble
rapect., DOt 1IIIIJ)ingled with awe. Dark, pale, man, hi. 8.ID01'OD8 approacbea had been eocoor-..r _. _ COUDteDaDce bore the stamp of in- ~,in bia owu aDd other landa, by the high-
ward cue; and the ell'ect of his fiDe featarea biim, the lovely, and the witty, aD emuloul of 
was at times, marred by an 8XpreaaiOD revolt- an eatablilhment 10 brilliant. In Williamsburg, 
i!JC aud iDdeIcribahJe, which at once checked among ~ ariltocratic aet, iafatuated with re-
tile kiDcUy fJmr of hUman Iympathiea towards verential homage for Britilb rank and atJel .he 
.... Aim in COIltODr and complexioa to the found bimaelf not barely caresaed-but woraai~ 
Datives of Southera E~ rather than to the 1I8d. The leut notice from the DOb= lur..; _aDd ~ Caledonian; biI eyes, black as the Jiced to turn the head of the lady 10 : DO 
nvaalocb OCbia bead, often gJeanied with800b wonder, then, that the ba\»py beireaa, who bad 
IInD&e aad nutIY laatre u tbOBe aCCU8ed, in the fortoDe to faaciDate bu, beard herself en-
tile 0IdeD tUDe, 01 commuoiog with the dead, vied and COJlIP'&tulated on an aides, as abe movea 
were I!¥d to contract in their Occult and unbal- amid the adDiiration and the pageantries of the 
bred iDtercoane. Hil manner partook of the grea,t and gay world. But Fanny, iDaeoaible to 
~ cast evitlently pervading bia mind; aDd the felicity of her lot., laDg1!iabed to eacape from 
~ he would occiaaionallf rilly and abibit the livel)' round, and the fetten, preparinf;!: 
ill Jiieq eiJlloquy, much satirieal aDd deacrip- abe dreaded, to bind her for life to a mao, 
tive ~ there was oftener ~J!tible wbomlbe1VUutterlyanduoconquerablyaverae • 
.. bia ~t atttempts to dipile it, a i1epth The wiater.as I10W far advanced; LOrd MaJ
tA ~' a wild iuId reciJ88I wretched- coIm bad pro~ in' form for MiA Bland, to 
-. ap 1 tinged .ithaborn"bJe anticipa- the infioite satisfaction of her fatber,-by whom 
tiaa d ~ JJIODItroua, to be end1lJ'ed or be was immediately presented to the reluctant 
.... ID IlImt,Jiia whole ap~ embodied daug!ater as her future huabaDd. And DOW, for 
IIle ideas. set fmth in German talea,of myaticilm the fint time, aDd in the IDOIt important criBii 
... tlitI1JtetV, of a being fore-.araecl d"bia pre- aI' her life, the ,~ed cbiId_ alie 1FaB called 
deatiDatioa to deeds of guilt aDd woe. Accord- -of nature and fortune, found her prayers ani 
i.or to I'1UDOI'I a.ftenvarda ftoatiDg bithertrard repre&entationa disregarded by her parenti. AI
friiD bia Dative land, Lord MaJcolin wu a vic- auming her heart to be meaDly aet on a unK.. 
tim to the vilitatioaa .f the aecood aight,-aDd with the humble companion of ber childish 

• ia ... of tboae trances when biI yean, both fathered mother looked UPOD them-
"Eye iDleDt IelVel as ful61liDg a aacrecl accouotability ia 

-W .. OIl the YiIioD'd fiI1uie beD,," .. iog .alI meaD8 to avert a catub'opbe 10 ig-
nominioua. The 80reat method of accomplilhiDl 

W II!eD ICIIII8 frlghtful Drefiguration ofhia cnrD thil, was by matchiJaa her with a pe1'IlCII!, in 
after-btaDe. Biuce .bea, (as the report far- e!8I'Y respect her mate. Tbealliance with Lord 
tllIr bore,) Dhmaed in atera and aileot m~, MalCohn exceeded eYeD their Ioftieat ~ta
III Wlmniea Uem CID8 o1ime to another, from tioDB,-end in flrlinl-Day com .... i .. tbF 
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ia1Jlbter to accept it, they cooceivecl them- iD Ilia dillikes, bis temll"r 1rU cool bat iDSex
ee1ves literally to Inatch a hlud from the bUJ'D- ible; and exacti~ obeilieace iD eV8}'l _tiM 
iDg. FaDDY could oppoae to tbeirflll8nt and em- poiDt even from bi8 wife aDel only child, his in
pli&tic diHertatioDS OIl the rank andlpleDcloraDd teDtiODS were well mown to be uncb~ble".... 
delert of him lbe wiBbed to reject DOtbiog lave aDel their edictl admitted or DO repeal. ..A wnnD 
bar poeitive aDd inlurmountable abborreiice of aDd lteady frieDel, a bitter bnt generous eDem". 
any ma~; 8I~iaJly witb the preeent can- his lUIC8ptibiJitiea were UIlCOIJImooly .~ 
clidate for liar haDel. Ofbim, abe profell8d \l pe- aDd pnuclpally ~ by his darliDa F1UlD1. 
culiar dillib-or rather ablolute loa.thing: yet Yet fODdly U lbe wu doa.ted UIM.JD for "her OWD 
wben Sir Rezin, 10 far releDtiog from what be lake, abe wall DOt the _ vaJuaWe to ODe 01' ,. 
deemed a needful leyerity, gave bar the option 8.!I'OIPnt aDd upiriog tem~ent as the .... 
fIl aelec~ another from ~ her patrician live ID8trullleDt Tor perpetuaq Ilia in Mr 0W9 
auiton,-tllepoorgirl iDalltheagoniesofirrelO- eultatioD; wbD& . 
,ution .. unable to ~e a I8COIIil cboic" or to "A&ction cbainecl .... to tbu ~ 
own Dar whole aoul deveted to that kiblman, "Ambition toni ita liab apua'" 
who bad tacitly refused to reccte itl prer- . 
erence,could Ooly answer by I aDd tean; ana though iD ~ the pre~tiODll far'" 
aDd the ~ht, not unreaaonably chafed at her virtual_cntice be imagined bimIelf to be IMJIe:. 
tbUB trifti!ll with his well-lDeaDt iDdulP.DCe, If iDtent OIl workb;. oat her wortclly 8aln.~ 
proceeded to act upon the COIlIeDt, whiCh be liis ~h vien of penonal COIIIequeoc8 aa4 
pronounced iD ber name, by a~ WIth the runny ... ~nt, had DO lmill mare iO 
bridegroom-eleot the .ett1eInent p~ to ODCOlllCIOUIIy determiniD, hi. line oL actiOll. 
an eVeDt 10 ~ and DIOID8ntoul. To her mo- By the proffer to Ilia lillj ~ or a 6~ til 
ther, the despainn, FaDDY then ventured on a clloice amoDJ tboee, who IOUght her with biB a~ 
I1a1C ap(M!al, u to a woman, who bad wedded probation, SII'Rezin auured hilD8elf tbat he bad 
from motiv"" not of interelt, but of iDclination; not only ilona away all imputation oL UDCfue 
hut, tI10ugh her -'ptated pleadi!IP would bave banhn8ll, but that he actnaD)' condesceDded to 
been liItened to, where an ordinary lover wu delegate a portion or bis l~timate authority. 
~-Lady BIaDel, dazzJea by the IUltre It wu moreover. hiB 6rm opmion that the fCJlJ'Ge 
fI a ducal coronet, (for the feeble .tate of the of habit and coatinual coataot with aD eIe2ani 
l1eir-ap~t made Lord Malcolm'I IlICC88Iion huabaDd, would infalh"bly expel the image ofbel' 
to the dukedom a probable circamataDCe) would absent ancl inferior lover, I.nd that When the 
hear QOtbiug teDdiDar to dis~ biB merit and ~ of her iDfatnalion wu over, biB refraot
preteDlioDB. Even "ber dauthter'. atrong aDu- ~ d.wrhter would thank aDd reward him for 
.ion to the evil deatiny that lnedaced her con- the wboIeaome controul DOW exercised to JUab 
jugal state, failed to awaken the SUpe1'lltitiou her Lady Malcolm Irvine. ThDS thinkiua-, tile 
terron recently vibra~ iD her ladyabip's resiitaDCe and entreaties fI the unhappy 'pay 
hreut; abe la~ at Fanny's ridiculoua rami- "DUIed him by u the idle wiDd, that b8l'C11peC1-
lIilcence-clrew a bright picture of the felicity ail not," ancI bar rep!JIDaDC8, iDStad of ~ 
and ~ificeace abOut to bleIa her married lOt craatiDating aerved oDlj to acceleftte the com:. 
_00 IEI .. in. the blanched cheek, that belied ~tion or the a8i.ir. . 
.. predictiun, butened away to COIiIult about YOIIDI, timid aDd ioexperieDc:8d, Mill BIan4 
aDd order the wedding fiDery. areamed IIOl or aisobliaiug her parenti b1 chona-

Sir RaiD DOW touclied the acme of his 1f8D- ~ her own meaDII ofnapp'iDeu. .And an truth, 
dear, from which be W1I8 ill iuclined to be .way- it would have been euier for her to die tIIan to 
eel by the puerile objectioDS of his dauchter. own her Ibame iD .tiD .Uft'eie!her tbougbtl to 
Besidea it both qeied aDd wonnded liim to clina to the man, who bad re aDd for~ 
.... pect ber of iDBincerity ... and of aimiDgto make her favourable lentimentl. e conacieD6ousJ1 
dupel of her parenti. He could not 6ear that belieyed that her parenti bad the right toopol8 
lUI "pride and pet" (his name or endearllleDtfor or her.--es.erted Iierself to IChool her rebeUio1Ii 
her) should slyly entertaiD a hope of overreach- heart iDto conformity with their ~ilbel; bUl her 
ing him, and of finally J)revallingon his naction rirtuOll8 endeavoun, though, at first promism, 
to -ber deQrading pauioni/,....-IIOODar than pDt IUcceu, were not to triumph iD the nneqaal and. 
which, he believed hilll8e willing to folloW her prOtracted conftict. AI it wall. they pr:OOuced. 
to her ..... V8. All tbis artifice wall the exact ~ Cold, ttougb ~t1e tolerance or her DOble lover, 
)IOIite or bis own character; and could Mill who unuuiil to the lively effiaaion of a fervent re
Bland Rye persuaded herself to apeak out to p.rd, wall conteot to COIlItrue the faint com
either parent. both her love and her life would K!t:"Y of ber manDer iDto the maidenly bash
have terminated the better for it. Not that Sir befittiDg a model' geodewoman; an4 
llezin would, have been ia any event, wl'Oll,l[bt eoraptDrec1 u he wu by her beauty and ap- " 
upon to crown her miaJ)laced attacliment,-liut pareDt Iweetneu of diBpoeition; it Would have " 
an implicit ancI reapecfful confidence, in unison ~ a much more enel'jl'etic refuaal tbat ~ 
with the belt impulBel of his nature, would have FIlDIlY, under exiB~ circulllltancel, w .. CI-· • 
IOJl8 far in induciog him to 1IJIlIeDd, if DOt to pahle 01 to make him i:eliIlquisb a ~unuit, draw- ~ 
tireak ofF, an ~nt from which her heart mg 10 near to itl cloIe. In a woN, Lord MIl- 1 
10 revolted. The free lpoken and plain ~ coIm wall ueri'ectiY .atisfied-Sir ReziD and her \ 
Imiirbt might have been lakeD u a fair·.~ ladyship dl3ligbted beyoDel meuure-and their ~ 
of the hearty .. old ~b character. Frankl fair but fadiog heireu lubmillive to their irre- ~ 
liberal, and iiad to all about him, CODItant ana. yenible cleerae. ~ 
.... ill biB attacbmentl, inveterate yet opeD While ncb ... the IIIIDtal frame ~ ill ill- , 
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..... .... .. illwld .. UiI •• Blaud HC11118 epiItJe rrpm bit eHetranI ....... elida .. he 
c.IItiD_ to be, OI .... "ly, die lleat of apleD- aeerDed with,ride and pleuure, pYe Mereditta 
.... aDd ~. Week1Y entertaimnents, or- full iDformation OD eYery point,-=-- III8Iltioo
..... at an immeDIe expenae from the DOted DIg their immediate retum to the family seat, in
~ Tayem (Cor the fouoder of the feutll aiated on his presence there at his" ailter'aoup
...... 'Ded ecoaomy. OB lucb occasiona) out-did tiaJ." Geo~ losing aiLbt of tbat deference. 
eYerJ tIIiar of the kiod before exhibited iD W iJ- babitually oQent to Sir Rain's will took COQD

IiaaiIImr escept (perhaps) the felu at the Qo. ae1 OD the paiDful occuioo, ~ of bia heart
'YeLUi6It houIe. bf courteay ycleped Palace. ;;d, tbough, alas! too late, o~mdeoce: be • 
..... COIf of the winter'a aojoum in aD eatabliah- therefore, l'8I~ctCully but at . declioed the 
--. coaducted on a acale of extraY1lpllCe invitation, much to tb8 diapleuure of the inditer, 
C4i4 menuate with that ~ at Back -who, iD bia ~ aclicitude to ati8e all SUI
IaIud, where the sla~erofa beef without re- picioD, whether in the mind of itllObject or bl 
DId to what became of the caroue, took place, Othen, of hiadaur.ter'1 absurd prediJection, baa 
iI' ... was wanted Cor a puddiq, ..... baorbed the bidden and certamly calculated OB bia c:omiD« 
~ or the aa1e of a CoIWdeiilble aalt-work. as a yery importaDt cin:anlatance. 

thia Gattl:. I88ID8Il DOthing ia ~ Agreeably .to the iDtentioa IUIIIOUIIC8d in tWa _Ibe fr!"II • tioa of' Sir ReZio'a prid"e-aod Jetter, the Blanda IOOD left town i>r .AIbemarfe. 
wille LIid1 .BlaDd aacl her diviue dauahter ~~, as Farmy did, to feel her pride aooth· 'u .... the f!IIIYY aDd admiration fL the ed,i.adbBrae1f-loYe=::'bYttieUlidUOUI 
..... The III8t byemal DIOIlth was DOW' at bud; deYOtion of her titled· ,Ihe DeYertbe
" __ redImDell'8Wim~ttobayebia lea, luxuriated in the inioluDtary ~ ~ 

-JC11J8 ~d beyonil the reaCh of fiate,"- == their temporary leparatioo there m~ 
...... ~ yet uacertaio rather readilY i"'«VibaDCe to COIIY8It thia into a fiial 
., ..... to tile importunity for aD ap~tea ~~ ith a I~rit gladdeDed by the ceaaa
•• _ weD ~ with bia own CODyictioD tioo or Lord MalColm', nllaDtriea for at leut 
tI!l_ aeceaity of as much haste as COOIiated aix w~, at the eud of which time he had lea"e 
.... tlat riP.I muim 01 Plopriety, which ab- to follow lOem abe Jl8.Pt'ormed the ~y. home, 
..... PI!CIpitaocy in lOCh matten OD the part -and with a 1ull yet lightened beart, haded the 
fill ... 1Idl-or ~premature celebratioa or the. ~t of the blue, waying 0Id&0e of the far .AI-'2:;..iite. The middle ~ April was there-~ Yiaible for miIel da' their .e:: I( upoa as a date DOt too early for a ~ the lower plaotatioa ." Buck ~ 
.......... -digDi6ed aolemDi&atioD; aDd FaD· Her enlraace into ttie groandl immediately aur
•• little recoociled to her iDeYitable deatioy, rounding it,-aaclatiJI mere within the old mao
IIiraiIed ill ment resignation the hour of her liOB iaelf, where every object too forcibly re-:t:i 10 Lord Malcolm and boodap. minded her of put 8y,. aiIcl him who had rea· 
R to the dUlt by the thought of the lID- dered them as neet u they pnn:ed fteeting. 
~, wlaich had permitted a surpriaal of broaght with it a traiD of melalicholy mu~. 
~ ahe had imperieoced her full PIID- Bat deeming II1ICb iod~ crimirW u it was 

___ ill t'be I188ming acom aDd oblirioD, iocom~tibJe with her JIC1IitiYe ~t, abe 
~ hercoideeceDsioo,-and DOW iDtemlllted DOt her zealoaI efforii to promote 

. every oenre of ber fortitude and ae1f. the growth other kiodly aeotimentll towardl the 
_'"' to retrieve henelf in her own eateem ~,to whom ahe was all but demoly pliPt. 
" a uacelul acquieeence iD the adcIrenM of eel. It was DOt 10Dl, howeYer. ere the fii.int in4I 
.., Who -.tat bar with all the ardour of pIIu· reluctaDt reaard extorted froID her rather e3:: 
ilia aDd boaoirable JIUIiOD: hence hera4iDced dictatea of duty. and the re-actioD of f1 • 
Janr Ibaad himIelf aady ~ with iocreu- outraQed, by aDother, thaD by a II8DI8 of LoN 
.. .mJea aad eoltD818; aDa Mill Blaod deri"ed MalcOlm's actual merit, withered and died awaf 
... beat reward from the benedictiODl of her under the rennl by a casual ~,01 her 
_jGJed ~tB. She ll8Yer heard from co-exiateDt attac~t ·in all itll fead Ud iJD.. 
GeuiP Meredith aye by the abort, formal let· perilbable fidelity • 
.... ~her rather of his bealth aDd wel· A few days after Ihe .-cbeI taome u Mill 
IaN; ill ibei8 her DaIIIe 0CC1I1'I'8d only iD hie Blaod, 110 longer bouod~ forward W1lb the 

nmaDbraace of them ~ FaDDY elutic tread of the wild ~ .. was- alowIf ~~ him as 6c1de aDct iblenaible, ".!l!Idogup aDd down the broad central ayenue 
wWIe he Wiithed under all the torturea or ~ oftheganfen, abe aw her maid PhilliI ~iD 
... IDn. The op~tiea of coml'JlUDb.fiDD .. rei of her with a folded pap8! in her haac1-
1Ietweeo Bremo, aDcl the metropoiia, were "few The idea of a letter from _Doble betrothed in
..a far betweeD,"-but the DeWi the crayj~ 1&aDt11111fP!ted ~-aod .e:ud U. 1Ia~ 
aile 1t'U able accidentally to gather of the her renme opeW by. the IIDWeJeome intra
.... ~ted bia Icwed ana Joet c:cuaio, der.. Ihe took it with. a mixture of reluctaDee 
lilt .. ndiaot in piety and charms, the queen aD4 remone, acarce =.. the wIlDe to the 
fIl ........ aacl or he8rtB-ud at1:erwardI as pnwloUl beamr, WIbo _ay thataUDt 
allaaltoabdicatebermaiden-reipofloYelioe-. Doaia(the wuber -5 foaDdit in the 
PadIcuIan of tile match he leariied DOt, farther kat of 0IIe ... M.... 'I waiakoa" • 
.. a.t the man of her choice was 8cottiIhaod C he had .. bf miatake, left 011 when packiDC 
...... ; aad tbiI mach kDcnra, he mllDDed all the up" With .. cheek mant8ld OlVer at the meotieR 
~ reportB ccoceruiog an eYeDt, of the time O!tbat......,. with the ~ ~ bloom.latelY.. .~. 
IiId cil"C1llllltaDCe wbeleof' be COYeted to re-~ tbere .. theCOUC1OUl h8an~ InecbaiUCal· 
..ua ia j~ iporaDce. Huta diIUe lyUDfiillkclrtbO Ibeet.,whicb, JJeariDa neither Ii&-
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_lure nor I1IperseriptiOD, wu ltill identified die, but DOt to diabooor bimIeII' before baYeD, 
and held .. baUowecl,6y bia writing. It contain- his own conacieoce and the world, by a base .,. 
ed a copy of veraea addreased to herself, blotted trayal 0( duty ;;t priociple, eYeD tboujEb to 
Uadeed, I.nd ille,pble iu lOme placea-in others win her wbole image inatalled within hie breut, 
devoid of connexlOD and rhythmical accuracy- a. in a la;;ry Ihrine, would aye be worshipped 
,et pouring forth with a patboe and eDergy p"uTe- there with the reYereoce due a pardiaD aamt-
JY sapphic", the pauionate and death1e8l idola- but abe herself never wooed to be hie earthly 
try of hi. heart, the aacred obligatiODl iml108ed bride. With thia declaratiOD, .ubYeraiYe of afl 
GIl it by honor and gratitude, and the violence her half-formed faooiea in her tre~bliug hand, 
with which it throbbed and panted to unburden why, reuoned the down cut FaDDY, Deed sbe 
itae1f at the feet of her, to whom be w .. con- expole herself by invoking a fruiUees pity? how i 

demned to he forever mute. As.be hurried .Ioop to plead for him, who thus depOsed his 
~ and again over the impa.'Isioned effiulion, claim and proudly renouoced all hope, aU 
the whole troth ftathed upon Fanny'l mind ; lbe thought of her? Yet were not all drops of 801'
... saw that be, by whom lhe Iiad imaained row, m thedewYl1l1FnaiOD that bathed tier lovelt 
Mraelf cootemneil and overlooked, had beeo ~ea. It w .. balm to her bitterest (eeliup to 
actuated by motivea oC the lonist inteDitY, and Dow herself adored even while (Ol'8woro aDd 
.y tbe tendereat reapect for her luperual C foraaken; and da}'l e1apaed ere the deWzhtCal 
.... inence; added to whioh it w .. apparent delirium, induced by thia ~uaaioD, yietaed to 
the tenor of the COIDpoIition tut the authority the"sober certainty 0( Waking" woe, aboat to 
• a third. peJ'I()Q bad indirectly interfered be- engloom the reat of her mortal lpan. That as
tween them. But luch wu not the firet view IUrance of a mutual puaWn at ant imparting. 
Chat the transported maiden took of the delicate abort .weet lOIac:e to her heart IOOD beCame the 
subject. ~rly and repeatedly lbe went over IOUroe of dee~t regreta;;l keeDeat paDiI' 
the linea that . lapped ber loW in Elf,ium,"--and and Mia Bland, diltracted at thought ol the mi
(ora brief apace revelled in a beatitude comr,a- ~ ~uent toa forced ~ with Lord 
rable with that enjoyed by "the bleat above.'- Malcolm at it;atood op~ in odiolll coutrut to 
The precioul, the overwhelming conviction that the w;ided bIin, that might have been bera, 
the Wat beloYed-that her', w .. not that mortifi· crew O8rvOOl, irntable and unaettled iD pl'O~ 
eation, that apy (the deeJMllt and IDOIt inaup- tlOIl at the day drew near, which was to abridp 
portable that woman can endure) of pining in nn- ber maiden atate oflibertl. She blamed __ 
requited affection-re-animated her 1.1 ODce lei( for her want 0( fortitude and self-command 
with all and even more, than her former beauty, -but all in Yain ; Ihe had neither wilb DOl' ~w
-and tranaConned the pale and pensive being, er to think or apeak, laveen thil ODe ensa:ouinl 
moving languidly along with the dejected yet ex- theme; 10, 'h\llllling all commerce WIth bee 
quiaite grace oC a deserted Ariadne, into a ~w- mende, and above an with the parent., wide 
~ vision of Ii~ht and lovelineu, banUy touching cruelkindneH wu thua operating to dealroy her 
the ground over wbich Ihe ,lanced with the airy whom it wu their eoIe aim to preaerve, the hap
step 0( a Hebe, immortal in youth and freahneu. leu victim of their Calae policy IOUgilt in the aoJi-
III all the ftutter of tbia first rapture, the fairy tude of her own 1001 for comfort aDd IUPPOfl. 
Fanny buteneci to throw herself on her mother'l .. She pny'd foretrengtb, but &11,ing teua 
!l8Ck, there to whilper the ta.~ oC ber long ohe~- .. JletTIJfid her wealuieea II abe kMlt !" " 
iIbed attachment, aDd to petition for the napPI- . • 
Q8II of beraelCand George, once more eutlUon- She prayed (or deatb-yet it came not any more '1 
ed at her friend, her lover, her" all 0( bliu be- than ~tience or relief. ~ 
Ibw.n The eervaota who met her .. abe glided Sir Rezin, a c10ee observer 0( her illCOllliIteD
onward, ltared in open mouthed wODller at the cies, knew DOt wbat to make of hil droopina 
light, lively gait aDd beamiD4r face, all lmilea beauty, who, DO~" like eome gay crealm 
aDd blulhea, 10 Jifl'erent from lier late laaaitude of the e1emeota, Dbi:ying in the pliglit8d clouds," 
of mieD and motiOllS. But wben balf.way to Crolicked through the 00uee, cliffuaing life aDel 
Lady Bland', chamber, the palpitation efher 8unabinearouD4fherpath. Moody,captiooaaoa 
heart compelled the happy girl to paueeand take abatracted, her CODIfuct seemed to dev~ the 
breath; again abe drew forth the paper, inruua- 'ymptoml 0( iDcipieot madoell. Her luiightly 
ble beyond uDCOOntedtreuureal1D order to con- 8lre ceaaed to attribute the alarmina change tit 
6rm her agitateil baaom bJ' anolDer per&IIII oCita her dilappointlleDt in love-but rat6er deeined 
deliciona conte.. !be read it over _ith a her conatitution deranged by lOIIIe eeriou 
more deUberate ~ in a moment physical malady. The poor lady Bland firm)y 
bow changed her countenance! bow fa11ea her believed her daupter to be bewitc:bed-aD4 
ecstatic hopes! She no longer bent her ltepe would fain have bad recourae to a Camoua-« 
towards the confessional chair, whither they bUt more properly infamous doctreu, who, workiDj' 
just tended, but turned away 10 a remote apart- by sign and spell profeaaed to cure all diaeaHI 
roenl, there to lVeep undisturbed over the demo- originated by witch-crail-or, to borro"the 10-
lilion of her bright but baseleu dreama. SacIly car phrue, Irickift.fr; hut her more judicioai 
the fair mourner 110" 8C'anned the full import of hUlbia.nd peremptorlly ~=;ited a 'practice .. 
the last and most impressive staDza, which bad abeUM, and posaibly rou.. The uneaq 
been slurred in the rapidity of her prerioua no- P!'-reuta were" jut a!iout cilling in the family· 
tice. Fraughtwith the calm spirit Of a h. and phyaician, when to their iaexl'reaaible relie£die 
immoveable resolve, and coucbedin correapon. mental diaorder,utbey ~ it, of tbeirdar
dent power of laDgllage, itl coupleta breathed the ling child, took another-and not less toucbiDg 
Itrong, the ltern def8rminatiGia 01 the writer to -turBo The UDDatura1 ~ UId itCulnlt· 
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Fram heIIeaIb Ibe orent.dmri ... caDOP1-a little IDDIIIIIl cIaIe bJ. lie ~ ..... iD ... 
Titan like oak, the medicinal watel'l, u they large 8OU1'II always .wimmiDg in the Spring,lLIId 
were then thought. guabed fortb from a IOUI'C8 appJieCl it to bel' lip' and temples. As tile Ioyely 
10 abUDdaDt u to 8Well at once into IUl ample inyalid .Iowly reccmtred, tile yOllDg nobiemaD 
brookt wboae cryatal curreat rail .mootbly ~r expla!oed and ~Iogized for biB abrupt al?~ 
.. malDog Iweet C with the ename!'d ltoDeI, aooe by stating tbat be wu but jUlt arn"ed
betweeu baub with the odorou, ))urple and in Ilia extreme impatience to ~ her had 
tag the ~ rod, aDd .. a tboUIaud fresh wa- VeDtured, GIl ~00 or Sir ReziD.t whohad 
ter t\c;wen or aeveral coJOUI'I," intel'lJ!el'led with the ~ to &how him the way, to mtrude 011 
thicken or~urelJ bolly, aDd eglantine. Sucb heriulitude; DOt iOran illltaut auticipating the 
wu the upect 01 the place in ita vemaI and painful .... or her being tliUl takeD DDaW'llNll. 
IlUIlJDer _uty; but at ~ it lay bare aDd Still weak and trembq.7auu)' abaddered and 
deaolate u the boge rock. of the cleaerted quarry atarted up at ~ that, oil! dire omen! they 
beyond it-or liD the heart of her, whO now bad du~ their brief couYerae been aeatecl ora 
viewed it a wiutry waite. and ~ to be laid the .. Bride '0 Gra........ Lord. Malcolm es.preued 
at rest beDeath the greeD IUd. whlch the quiet the tenderest COIICer8 at ber faded loolia,-but 
watel'llaYed. But lhoae watel'l, 10 ~ol behad alreadJ heard the UIiped cause Of'a .. 
and lim~ had heeD Itained with the blood of ... ere india~ Feariag lor the eft"ect of the 
iDnoce.,:;QaDd the 10ft aDd ,ylYlUl ac&ae araand beD air GIl her delicate frame. Cor the _priDe 
had to the yep. or ay .... frantic with ~ remariably baclnrud. .. u yet the trem
reveDp, uad red and ~ from the alauab- b1iog year wu Uncoafirmed," he hurried her 

. ter, maoy )'8!1'1! before} when the red mea ae- away u hutily u his cue f .. her weak .tate 
vutated 1M Colour. A 1anre comJlllAf had u- Jl8!lDitted. 
aembled af .. mi1eI otftoceJibrate a roatic "ed- Buck lalaDdnow reIOaDIIed wi&h the bastle ot 
cliog. Tb&pair were .taDdillJr before ~p!u"- »!eparatioufor the inlportut aoIemnity, the cia! 
100. the p~ttt bride attired in ber weddiog OIwmcb wuclose at baod.. .All uu- j)OIDp ana 
dreu ofwbite Calico at the left baod orber,tor- ooufUlioaiUl.luited "ith the habits of'tbe gray. 
dy b~aboqtto ~ttbe demn worda, aDd ret~ 1m ... ; but be v.ainly uraed hii pre
-when a fieNe ~ orJijrbt wraDPedthe hoUIe fereuce ofaplain and priv.alie1tJ1e o£"nUtttiall.
in 8uDea aDd. biiratiq tIi~ the .broad or All thegeutry for mi1eit al'lJUDll. were bidden to 
smoke ao.r fire, a band""" or 1DdiRDI, ,booq with the marriage feut which. wu accordiae to 
lbe fory and pturea of demoDiaca, iuywyed uaage to CODaitt 01 a~ aad. lappe .. with the 
the party in ODe indiacrimiDate ...... cre. Their eYelliDg-entertaiDmeut 01 a baIL - No .iug aDd 
fell porpoae beiog achieved, they marched off, e' mioiater ever toiled harder tp I118tbodizea 
~ ~ IOle ~ouer the Illmoat liCeIeai • om tbaoclidLact, Blandandherriabt haud. 
bride. "FiIIdiDg theuieelYei hot preaed by the the Wl8keeper. to re.olate the udIeu III'
av~ or blOod, the milcreaon tomahawked ~enta,orthe aogaa1 a8iUr. OIl Sir Resin 
aDd acalped their ab.riekiq victim beside the dMOIved the aouuement ottbe DObIe 8cot at tach 
'Limeatooe SPrinI ad ruibed OD to COYert in timea u Ilia '-.utifol betrothed cbole to retreat 
the wooclylaliyriuUa. GteudiDgfor milall.l"OWlCl. into her citadel of maiden .tate ao.r coyne.: 
The pUl'luel'l coming qp IIOOD after, left her for bm upon the whole Mias Blaud treated him with 
the time QD the spot wliere ,be had faIlen,-but exemplary COIIl'teIy-aod Ulpgorted heneIf' weJl 
returDiUC in the eveDUta from their desperaf.e WIdeI' the 4111Tf &ad acit.ement o£ the occa
chace . tfIeJ Wried the ~ body wtiere it lion. 
lay. Everliuce the looeIy (l'M'e bacCbeen res- On thelllOl'Dinlrotbeuuptiala,abeJooked J?!I!e 
~ted aDd pointed out bJ thole narratiog the and aad,aad the traces of teen were perceptible 
iale ofthil aid nuptiaL Geoerally ItrewD. ewer CllLthatcbeek,unri.YalIed fOl"foauaodeoloUrin,· 
with the earliest auc1 lov.eJieet violett or the but brides enJOY a preacripti'l'e ~ to.~;:a 
811M ,. there were even DOW 00 it. a few lar. look melaocboly at attainin, the p.ud aimof 
clulltera half blown aDd fiIIiDI the air with their all their IIWICBUvres.: 10 nobOdy: DOticed a cir
rich fraIrraDce.. . CWDltaDce u commoo.-indeed inditpeuaab1e-

.AI MiiuI BlaDIf. ia her pale IIIata8 fib beauty, u lUll ~ of the aaored c~:, By Dille 
aud immobility 01 poatu,re, 1eaut, like aootber o'clocik, abe wu dreIIed. iu ~ ~~ IDitol 
.AretbUla, jUlt rileD liom. her ri. 1Javea. over white brocade, damulr.ed and fljDpd with iii
the magm of the atream,tbe perr~t ~ ver, whOle mUPi6ceuce wu folly perceptible 
orher ~. her aimple grace ot attitUde ud th~ the bIiIal Y.eiJ or finelt DieC:bline lace 
tbefolda of her white arapery, pye her the loot "hic~ eDYeloping ber from head to r~ wu 
afaome rare piece or ICUfpture, a choice ~1 J:eDdered nearlg iupertaoua by the quaotity of 
ot Grecian art. Here aIie rtlllted from the fa- lowr. fair hair.~ IooIe and lhiuiDg like 
tigue oC the ~ walk. meditating lDOIIl'Df'ully 1IlCIllim, goId.. :At the e1Iiinr of Chit briP.t CM
tli8 while 00 him) w.ho bad 10 ofteD ,toad beside tioD, were .tatiODed her lis: bride-mllida wear
~ on the CIarJ[ rolling billowl over whicJI iDa 00. breut aud Ihoulder their faYOOl'l of blll8 
be wu 10 IIODIl to track Ilia way. Swldeoly the 'ribbon. Imotted with .Uyer; these were JO!!III 
muaiog maiden felt heraeIf clUped' about the ,1adieI Of the highest rank in the coIouf., Thi 
waiat iDcl-m had well. tainted from ex- like DOlllher or cayaliel'l. compaaecJ, the .uite of 
ceu or aurprile aDd tenor. The 1QIIuc1 0( the the brid~, who. cWl in a habit or whib! 
YQice accoatioa ber, p'l'e ber ~ to look cloth auc1 latin. ricblllacecl with the I!recioul 
up, aDd abe COimd. h8rael( in Lord Malt:oIm'I metal appropriated to flymeoial decoratiODl diI
arms. Theaigbt ot him oaly increued ber agi.- played a refu~ of t:Y in hiI coonteoaDce 
tatioa i aod bUtily Beating "her OD the fngrrUat Qd carriaae, u diuimi r to the Uluallurid A 
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..a awed by the ~ IiIeDoe .... lheidea IIIPP ....... ; thatwu thef'aNnll ~ .... 
fJI iIItrudiDa -upoa the pnn.cyfJI a W, the!. re- citeil by George Meredith aDd ~iaed bY her
tamed, withcOt enter!Dl. to relate tbeirfraitlell self. ADopportuDity of .tablilbiog himielf'to 
errand ! Lady BIaDd, 1rild with aD alarm that great adYUltap ill the Antiltee, oIfitriug it8eJ£, 
iDCected her liuabaod\ ruabed ~r OWll the unhappy YOIIIIB. maD eagerly embraCed it .. 
chamber, ftCated by Del' (or the " t, iDto the the meaDa or qwttilll a COlDltry DOW" becooJe 
ODe beyGad; Sir &zin, the boa , uad adieu to birD aDd of shakingoil' the pa~ 
fIDe or two otben (oilowiDg. The rays oC the by ~hicb he felt hillll8l( debUed. Oil the da, 
IUD, re8ected th1'ou.Ib the led _ window wbich~ed the ... t oCMu. Blaad'a Bfe,be ar
curtaiDJ, iD.,olved the apartmeDt ill a ruddy riyed in the ~borboed for the espna par
twilight, but ita circuit Hemed ItilI uad ftCUlt poeeoCthiI parting interview. Loth to trutaa 
as tIiiLt oC aD em~lDODumeot. In her harried em~ betweeD them, he weDt oyer himlelf to 
~ to the which atoad at the U&r: Buck lalaad; aDd picked a chuace or deli.,eriag 
ead, b8r ~P's bot IIIlCOWltered IOID8 the few JiDeI apprizi!J1. her oC hia arriYalJ ~ up....... .. fl"mft8 OIl where he then Waited Tor her. Lord MalCOlm 

..... " - "tDeIIed the "P-lof thiI billet, be the 
THE LEGEND OF BUCK ISLAND, ~ trepidatioD ree:ith which his bride = 06 

a ~ crimIoo staiD a.JiIbtly cruatecl OYer, abe after ita p8ru1aJ. It wu but aalural (or him tD 
felt .. bud wet with """ething tbick uad follow -J... .. he did, nearly atdIed by Gcea fJl 
curdled; at theaame iDataat thedra~ back of puIioa. ".Ule ap~ted trJatiDa ~ wu ID 
a wiDdow curtaiD, eoabled Lady Blaid to see arbour in the gilden diataDt 0D1, a rew ~ 
what IOiled her JI!&Im; it wu blood! She (rom the pat ~bither the liPt I!r~ be .. 
1Cree.med and fainted away; the ti'rilbted bride- but a IDOIIIalt adored as uagebc 4ittea 
maida re-echoedber cry, i.nd the room, ill a mo- before birD. The unhappY' ~ aD beD 
ID8Ilt 1ilIed. Some railed the aeaaeIeu mother ~ in his breast. bebeld the impe ....... 
and bore her away--othera baatenecl to Sir Be- meahng, the wild embrace, the ftowiaJ teara.
aiD's aide, .. ho, immoveable .. if' carYecl outoC MaddeD8c1 by some wordaof dab .. UDport u 
stOlle, ltood paiDg OIl a sight or borror, that imperfectly Iieard by him, be wu OD the JlCIi:nt 
mbrht well 1Ia.,. -terri6ed a father. On the ofblll'ltiJw UJI9D, abe tlioqbt, the .. ilty pair, 
briilal bed, a swr aDd cold .. the marble eJIID -but the iIread Of .,e~ defeated thereby, 
en a tomb-lay the fair YOUD" bride-ber boaciD arrested bia deadly deiJIB. They contillued to
JIUhecl with aputly wound; her Iweet featnrea ~ but a few momenta; with all the fiead. 
heel ill the jiaI!id rigor o( death! One king iincbaiDed within birD, he sa .. their aepuatiml 
lock of JI&I!s IOId 8ICaoed (rom beneath bel' uad ere he couJd lDOYe from the spot w1lere. ~ 
midnight coif: ;;J dabbleclwith ciota of (rozea and a con8uence o( horrible emotioDI traDshi4 
blood, (ell ib:tiDIl OIl the ftoor, uad OIle little him, both .. ere out ofaigbt. The udsequelhu 
hand, that whicb 60re the weddiDlr badge, wu heeD already related. 
throWnl., half raiaecl, IlCI'08I her lireut, .. if'to There remaiD' but little to he told of' our tale: 
ward 011 a blow, but there wu DO tnee oC COD- Georae Meredith Iettled ill An., where be 
wJaion 01' the struule of murderous strife_ Ioaa elwell, uDi.,eraallyeateemecl tiut UrunardecL 

" TbeIe were to be lciimd ill the wide stream of' Sir"llesiD Deyer held up bia head +.r the b'a&i
Woad around the .pot, uad ill the w~oo£ cal ead of his idolizecl child, wbaID he CIIItliYid en the death stroke aDd w.. left s" " ill oaly ODe year. Lady BIaDd. 

breast. This wu a Bighluad dirk," " "8urriyjugal 
with armorial ~ eDelly aimiIar to thoee "a..m., kiDdrecI, cbiJdnID,. 
10 oflea deecribed by the murdereel Funy, as 
encru.atiug the ~tom ~r of her draiD.- lived to the extremity oC bumua eDatenoe W 
No other .,.tip or the aaauaill bridepJom wu DOt at Buck 1.laDd. DeteatiD.Il the IC8D8 or her 
_ble; he baa evidently DOt ~the Diaht daupter's untimely catutroplie, aDd unable to 
withiD the chamberl (or the aagel rictim tollil disbelien, yet un~ to .,enfy the popular 
maniac wrath had b88II maDy boan dead.- rDlDOIII', tbatiDaiatedOll IU~ a~
Amid aD the horror uad diltreli, oaralYzing the cea within tbe rata! cbamber; uad OIl « ury tan
houae hold, a party of the (8Dtl~ lIl-tl, ~ that ~l1abled" the loYely .ictim's name at 
made strict search (or him tbrougJIOUt the de- dead or DiQbt, disturbing tile rat oC the boule
mesne aDd YiciDity-but witboat IUCC811. One hoId,-ebe"leIi the (amilY aeat not m mum, 18 
or them fell upoa a track, ~ beyoacl IOOD .. deceacy would allow ,after tbelou or bel' 
thole, stam~ by the puaage oC tlMi menials blilbuad. After ber death the y .. t poaellimw 
about the YU:d; it bd to a .. iliI, hiah clift', over- OIlwhich Ibe had 10 prided benelC, ...u toenriall 
100kiag the deepeat part or Buck leJancl Creek, a remote uadobacure Ih.nch or the Wolveri ... 
!M"' ~t1y akilDllMld over by the froat,-but witbwbich in her da)'l of maternil~ palm)' 
lMsre it termiDatecl or w.. Jolt. W1aether the ., ahe acomed to aclmowledgl "ty. 
mlUderer ItuDg by a paroKfBm oC remone, had After b8r ladyship's desartion or the I!WIIian 
iIed thither, or thrown bimaelf into the stream boule, it remaiDecl UDOCCUP!ed and gradually 
beIow_ whether __ accidental puaenger (ell iDto decay. The belated paaaeager 18 he 
Iaad priDted the allOW, DOlle ever kDe,,; 6ut tradnd ~ the road to the c~ pJ.:ce at 
from that nipt aDd hour, Lord Malcolm mille the Creek, JaOkecl up ill DiD to the brow oCtile 
wu Deyer seen or beard or more. hiD fOl' the maoy Ibibta erst b~ there 18. 

In the COIlfeaaioo made to her mother by the cbeeriDa beacoD to Dis s. ; uad iDatead oCtile ...,Ieu sacri&ce to the jealoaa pbrenay oC a bus- stir uad".,oicea of aocial men" once ~ 
1IaiMI, there wu ODe circlUllltaDce ItadioualJ where all .. ali.,. and Pl, bII ear CII.1IIIIt oaij 
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.. 
\IuiI' at a little distance; but theee all were in the arne 
pate. I next proceeded to open a atore room at the 
other end of the house, for a place of retreat; butto get 
the key I had to return to the under room, where the 
battle wasmore hot than ever; the ants had commen· 
Ced an attock upon the rata and mice, and strange as 
it may appeu, they were no mlltch for their apparently 
iDsi~ificant foes. They surrounded them 118 they had 
the IIlsect tribe, covered them over, and dragged them 
off with a celerity and union of strength, iliat no one 
who hlB not watched such a scene can cOUljlrehend. 
I did not Bee one rat or meuse escape, and I om sure 
I llaW a acore carried off during II very mort period. 

We next tried the kitchen-for the 8Iore room and 
)Joy's pantry were already occupied; but the kitchen 
was equally the field of battle between rata, mice, 
cock.roachea and ants killing them. A huckster ne· 
gro came up selling cokes, and _ing the uproar, and 
the family and servants eta.oding out in the 8U~ he 
1IIlid-" Ah, Miasea, you have got me bleaaing of bod 
to..dayand a great blessing it be to get such a clean. 
ing." I think it was about ten when I lirat observed 
too ants; and about twelve the battle was formidable; 
lOOn after one o'clock the great wife commenced 
with the rats and mice; ana about three the hou8e8 
were cleared. In a quarter of an hour more the ante 
be2an to decamp, and soon not one was to be seen 
wiiliin dooJ'l!, but the gruss round the house, WIllI full of 
them; and they seem«! now feasting on the remnant 
of tlIeir prey, wbich had been left on the road to their 
neats; and 110 the feasting continued till .about four 
o'clock, when the black birds, who had never been 
iODg absent from the calabash and pois deux trees in 
the neiJrhborhood, dlU'ted down among them, and de
stroyed by millions thoee who were too sluggish to 
make good their retreat. By five o'clock the whole 
was over; before sundown the negro hoU8e8 were 
pleared in the same way; and they told me that the" 
bad seen the black.birds hovering about the almona 
.trees as early as seven in ~ Ill9ming. 1 never llaW 
these b\ack-birds before or SIDee, and the negroes as. 
IUI'ed me that they never were IIOOn but at such ~. 

• 
ArpUmON8.-The celebrated hi8torian De Thou 

had a very singular adventure at Saumur, in the year 
1598, which shows the happy effects of acalm inquiry 
into the cause of any alarming or extraordinary ap. 
pearance. Ooe night hllving retiiod to reet, very much 
fatigued, while he was enjoying a sound sleep, he fel: 
a very extraordinary weigbt upon his feet, whicb, hav. 
ing made him tum sud~D1y) fell down and awakened 
him. At first he ima~ that it had been oo1y II 
dream; bot hearing soon after some noise in his cham.. 
ber, he drew aside the curtains, and saw by the help of 
the moon, which at that time shone very bright, a large 
white figure walking up and and down, and at the 
.. me time observed upon a chair, sorne raga, which he 
th0llllht belonged to thieves who had come to rob him. 
The llgure then approachio, hie bed, he had the cour. 
age to ask it what it Wlo8. 1 am,' said the figure, 'the 
Queen of Heaven.' Had such a figure appeared to any 
credulous, ignorant man, he would doubtle811 have 
trembled with fearl.and frightened the whole ne@bor. 
bood 'tVith a marveuou8description of it. But De Thou 
had too much understanding to be impoeed u\lOn. 00 
hearioa: the words which dropped from the figure, he 
immediately. concluded that it was a mad woman, got 
up, called his servanta, and ordered them to tum her 
out of doors; he then returned to bed .nd fell asleep. 
Next morning he found that he had not been deceived 
in his conjecture,. lind that having forgot to shut the 
,door this female figure had eacaped from her keeper&, 
and entered his apartment. 'The brave Schombel'(, to 
whom De Thou relliled his adventure some daYB alter, 
confessed that in 8Uch a case he would nol have mowu 
.. ..-b~ The king likewise, who wuinform. 

ed of it br 8cIaomIaIq, DIllIe die __ ~ 
menL 

The &,D • relation containla d~" of 
. . ~t kind, DO Ie. a . J 
~ matbematical c.cherlll!be 
near Nunllllburg. which bad fonMIty a- • aIoiI& 
once baPDIIIed to awake lUddeaiy .. the momillll 
gaD to d&_ On ~hiIt ey., be beheld with I 
tonilbment a mook.1WIdina III the foot of ilia 1M 
Lookina at him .eadfutly be appeared to be well Ie 
and hia DeId far &om IIIIBIL wu IIIDk a little betwe 
a ~ of very broad ahouTdera. 'nle chamber \III 
lIIIfIicieDdy lIIICured; !IIr.Schmidt alone alept in it; BI 
he _ very certain that no ODe would a~ to pu1 
triclt uJ)On him in ~ He knew alao that DO put 
hill cloibee or any thing __ banldnC al Iaiii bed 
foot. The fiauie eaCti,-.abied ihai of a .. 
clothed in a while ~ ~ ~Ids o,f wbiI 

:::tt~::...w~ IUlbewr:: 
proba!Jly baftcoftl'ed himIeIf ~ cIotbe 
8nd tirin1y maintained that the most of a monk hi 
BIlP8BI'ed to him. Aa the achoorbad formed~ '
clOi.ter. ~ IIIOIIb bad been buried both in III 
chumh and eliurch yard, and it w .. curreDtIy .. ne 
!fI!OD( the wIgar that the place _ bauataL III 
Scbmidt, however, neither ignorant Dor timid immedi 
atel, coqjectured t~t ~ eyea were deeei;';!1. ~ 
he could not CODCelft m wbat manner. IUfUIII 
himaeIf up a little in hill bed,,lJut the 'tion did IGI 
moft; be on1,.wmore ofi1, and t":ro~ of the •. 
p1ice were ItiII more CO~· After a little wtiII 
he mom towuda the· yet the apparition fIIIIIIiD, 
cd, and be ...... to ft in put a _ "iew of iI; 
but u _ .. be hid moYed m. ~ .., &ar .. to baw 
a ..I:..a.., ..1:_ of the bed'. foot, the ....... tioa .. 
m::.i~ tbouib IItiII with ita .oot;iJ. w. 
F~ the 'Iion ~witb hilleyelitJeo 
treated wltb ;,:r:;eIleclu it retrated to a ~ 
form, a n.tIiDa DOiIB - beanIt and-« 0 __ 

• . .... cbaDpd into a ~ window" 
~ cunaina which wu OJlllC*Ie the beer. &lot ... 
about 6 or 7 feet diIIant &om it. Several a-"" 
thiI, Mr. 8cbmidt endeaYOred wben be awoke til • 
the ... ~ bat to DO paqIO!II, the ~ 
a1_,.looIiliIg like a window only. 80ine ~ III 
ter,hO_, oa awakaling ... the cia,. began to cia 
he epin perceim the mOOk'allJlll.ritioD at hiI 
foot. BeiDa IIOW a_ wbat occuioned it, be 
ined it aarroWi,. Tbe Ireal arch of the wiDiIow" 
eel the moak'. ahouldera, a BUJaller arcb in the 
of tbie m. t-I, and the curtaina ita _~ The (, 
of ~ an-red much.ronger tbari they did aI 
_~~_~Th.the~re~tbe 
~ plainer, nart!r and emaIJer ihan the . 

would !aft dooe.-M. -JII''''-'''' ..... • 
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Pretu:1& House or Peers, during tlu Trial ortlu Ex-miniBten. 

BarlHnlr IIJId Custom HO'IUe or .DuIiUa. 
,sle 



ft I ...... _ ..................... - ita archi~ 01"" ~icioM choice 01 lite 
.. ........... ucl accommoc1atioDl must be ackDOW~ to 

The French Chamber of Peers occnpies a .ti.Dcl at the ...... ;t all thole eatabJiwhiDeDts 
~ hall, which baa been constructed for erected (orCOllUllel"Cial pUIJM*.!I UDOIII E~ 
its iU:eommodation in the centre compartmeDt aD aatiooa. It ia .ituated III the northern da'i
of Uae Palace of the Luxembourg. It is in the aioo 0( the city, and u ia repreeented aboYe1 
fOnD fII a Greek Theatre, about BO feet in dill- cJoae to the aicl8 01 the river. The espeIIIe 01 
meter, npported by Corinthian columns. in imi- thia magnificent .tructulie, which ia larger pro
tatioa fIl marble. In the interior are statues of bably tlWa th,e trade of Dublin requirestJ:.a:d 

Ariltides, Sci2io Africanus, Demosthenea, lela than two hundred and fifty-five 
. Lycur81Yl. Camillus. Cincinnatus, Caw pouda aterliDg. Itia 37S1eetloal, by 275 broad: 

of UtiCa, Pencles, Pbocion and Leonidas, in op~ite ita eut froot are the goYeJ'IIIIIeIlt wet 

• 
• ...., modern lICulptors of France have en- cloCka. 
~ to surround her senate with tbe mOlt 

appI'CIIIIiate historical recollections. In a recell 
. die a.saembly, is the :lre&irlent's seat, and We hI • .-Jiar ....... ill bIIiaa able toG&r_ 

it i. a bustof'Louis VIII. by Dupaty. ~~~~ ... ~a!::;.~~:;:: 
". apartment of the Luxembourg gave --._-~ ......... 

DIIM, in 1814 to the entire palace: a marble IIarJport. There I .. nlujl'eeIIa, JJerftdinI tbe wbole 
tablet being at'that period placed over the prill- oItbe ..tioiDed ~. wbiob i_ the charm of ila 
cipal eatrance which announced its change of venillcatioa, ud eatlllel it to nak _III the belt ellbna 
a.ialaatioo. oIber pea. We ... bapp, to edd tbatouroolumll8will 
. 'I1iere Deeded no inscription of this kind to lie occuioaall,. sneed with other POeJD8 fl'Olll the lUDe 
deDoIe the purpose to wblch it was devoted on JiAecl wnter. 
the memorable occasion to which our plate Wriuen fbrtbeCaaket. 

The whole public interest of the me- '1'BB ~ DB TB& CHILD. 
~ of France, and indeed of t!.te civilized .., _All r. -. .... 
W1Iii!l.wu too powerfully engaged in 'v hat wu "Come. 0rucIllIdw. abowlIow,..aurietlJ1IIUIU 

~. • It was felt to be a trial not onJy of the To tile JeW wbere A.eriea .. fnecloa ... _; 
crimea of the unfortunate gentlemen 

. , but of the strength of the , neW' Or boce )'0lIl olchworcl. wbiab,.,.. Ill' wu - daea, 
............. t. ' Wa-,.,.._ to_ ....... ietI.IGrwaN)'OIII_ ! 

• A8i1teIl lIow ,.,.. filt wI.h the ...u. whiIaIae br, 
..... ... 0..... __ .t Iha...... WhIle the....,.. reD IOUIIII yoa. to bleed ao4 to die!" 

..... is .. ted iD riMr ot the lea OIl the TIle ..... Ud IIIn'd la tile........... ' 
~utl.ia a fi!Ie COGDtry, whicb .wen. iDID- TIIe ...... atiN ............... .... :.m ~era::-~tt:e ~ O:~ Tllebloodol .. ,.m raIh'd'IMWdItooaP W .. _; 
..ala. ~ city iUelf' ~ be MIlD to tuD ad- TIle ..... reIItnIed to hill .,1,._ ..... 
~ .. fint ~ the barbour but the aill...u- battte.1t - ftPtiu,o ... 
e ot to it from tbetICe alaibitl a&;.-- While tIIe.al 0I~ lit tbe ere of ~ 
Ii fII tbe r.' aod 0Qiti:. r.:... wIIicb~ C!l' amr:.=~ eeect to "I carried tIlUUD. "".-- tIIIt __ Itt lie 
....... moIt :.~~ The Wick Bat '-I &om tile hOld at dIe deed or tbe he! 
'- ____ • .a;: ~~th the • ._; IftllrIe.Iy lilled that tnlty old _rd. ' 
- -nw on Ule ........ ~ WI JI.OID..... fa the .. ad or. -tat. wiIb 8tNI1Jth &om tbe toni. 
a.aal tbe ~Ioal, 4:OIItribute DOt a little to. . =, .• h • 1a0clacape 10 uleDli,e and JIict!a- I. bude, tIly vital ..... fteeIr.1 relt. . 
~ .. DOt to be fiqua1Ied by IJIY GIIe new iD ShDald IV. ba& the ehaiu OrlD1_DIrJ to melt. := ~=~.= o:~et:; "M,bIoad..mtled --..- LalDIlOD" •• 
r I.f''' '"" .btl Chuleltowa' • .-heIcht to the ....... 1lI0II. 

DiahIbi might be a commodioaa Itatioo ror FI'OIIl the Fort OD the Huclloo oar aJ'll1l J de~'d, 
........ 1 't-~" t __ .J h __ ...... _II_.J Theproad, comiDreail of the lbeto~ 
.. 1iIWiA WfJI8 a ..- lor wo - ...... ,.....-. Iltooci at SciIlwater, the Lat. ud Whit .. PIaia8, 

~ ,,: ~ ~~!r:r= Aado&red Ibr fteedom toemply m, va_ 
- baa pnwecl that the bay ia DOt & we place .. DaIt DOW uk me, eIIiId, Ii_ thou t.r'at where I'Y. 
,.. ~ ill CC!QI8CIUellCle, a JI81f barbour 
....... toriDed at Howth. Tb8 riYea', boweYer. un... ":-,j,raw iI., nmow'" -loeb wbite uel thiD-lIu ... ~ improyed (or IUCh velael8u dO .. "I ... M'I 

not draw too much water to CI'08l tile bar, hl a Wh, thilf'adedereelllDOt 10 b,tbe Iiae, 
Pl'llllilrious work on the soulh side ofit,called the Trace out little beautiel,.nd abiae bri,bt II ttiDe; 
1iouI&JYall and which extends three miIea. It Or w1I7.,1IIIIIable hie lMDUloae taM. 
• formed o(large blocks of gr.auiteatroDpy ce- Who bore, ' listy ,_li-.' auch periJa AIr thee? 
meDIIed, and atren2theoed With iroa ciampa, tile 
hr.ddi GO the top l>eiug near forty (eet, aiad riI- "~11Obbiq ., quick' -- the tsn .,iJ1, to IWt ! 
~ lYe reet above high water mark. , eo-! ... thy JOUIII ..... - thy~. bean. 

Goods are brought to the custom boue iDa 1t .... ac ... ...." .... wwlalItbejoJ. 
spec:iea oCligbtera, of which a I100d idea ma~be I feel,tlmatoclupthee,.,aoblealMl,l 
formed from thOle representeain the cut. The Bat __ i .... th·. __ it Ioac'" heeD oold, 
cuam house itself, if we consider the beaDlJ f1i .A. ..... lIeIriaaaiDd whal,. blbe,thoaart told!" a . 
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F. .... ~ bat ... tile t.:Jg. SIle ,tiD IloIrll the Ihlp'. JaeacI came 11)) to tile wiDd, and 
Iller......., baviDa GIlly taIleD in her ro~ benaiIs were slightlyahiYered. To the IUCCeII 

- IIIDnIIDIIlt more fUlly showed her real of this mcwemeot flP8"!1 man on board looked 
..... .-.r; .... ia farliDgthem, more men were with a heart.welIed aIiooet to .... tiDg. for oa 
.... ~ tbtIa My merchantman cOuld baYe, it, they lmew their eatety h~Tbe Hal dash· 
spue4 tnim deck. By this time the!oBl ~ ed over her more im~ -aDd. for a mo-... ....w for uother. fire. Captain L. auDed .ment. abe atood aImoit still. . momeot was 
..a ..... himaeIf'. bat with DO Detter II1ICCe8I to decide. If the wind cauaht the head aails 
.... Palmar. 'nie abut feU abort. TheD8lLt aba.clr.tbe maDCBUyre woal4be COIDV,\:t,and 
~.£t.~~g::ru:-~~ :::!;:::a:.!:c:em:.~~t:J: 
oIa hea'ty pD came OIl theiDc~ pie. be ~terJ Cap.tam 1.. did DOt, Cor an in-
· ... t1MiaooaDatel~me!' crieathe cap- staQt,foqet biaterii1ala rea~bilitJ at that 

.... 'Beat. to ~8l'I. Bud gin him a llroaa· criaia; but pziDg illteotly on the ...u.. m. whole ..... = his baDl' IIIIUlIf8ll8ll wrapped up in thefIPeat. BiB feel· 
... • bean a-v before the wiod,' cried a inmo were his meD'a, who did DOt, for one mo-

,.,. jibebOOm. . _ withdraw their a~ ac&:ntiDY Cram 
-;:; OJ' the helm. then!' eried the COIDIDIUl- the ~tora of their fate. SOarceIy a minute 
-. -.p with it, and u:t=.::re yarda.' had e1aDl8d. yet to them it seemed aD !lP. when 

• A~ tbeNl' . Mr. Smith; 'there'a alcnrly the bOWa of the ship payed off' I'rOm the 
aneCclGee1llll1ertheleehow. andifyou~ wiod.aod itwuappareotihe wauld notp 
.. away the ath ~ of a point. we shaD be about. 
...... -Jiecea iD lin raiDutea!" 'Mar shebe c1amnecl for that!' growled a sailor 

"!lie anIer ... iDataotIy COIIntermauded.- within heuiDIr of hiI command ... 
~ L. ap~to tho lee fP.D"PaY. aDd dis- 'SileDCe-;1if1' eJ;claimed ~ 
___ to JaiSdialiiay the low. black roob ran- There wu a atarlling 101~ i!l Wa tone 
aednnIarfY aIong.not fourhandred yarda from and manner,e,incing ajust.-e oCpropriety 
... ~ H"etbeDs:rapidlyGOtothefore- ata IDCIID8DtlObig witfitbe fateofbiuDUbe-
#,_~a ~...,theHIedge. iD&!-. theshi ''--'...1 _ eye ""' ..... OIl last pomt. e saw,'~ P to ..... w'-t quartermaaflu 
... tile Quicknou ofthoupt, that he wu in a and keep beru Obeu Bbie wiD Iie-toacb;;r 
...... hm which it woiild be diIIcnIt to ... ~. 
~ ...... pIe~ iDcNuecL Theahip. 'TouChand p,air!'wu theimmoYeabieaea-
Ii ,.,.~.iOifl~ wu b~ thrOaRb man'a reply • 
...... iDcl roam. cni~ the boi.JiDg seas thlt The amE.; obedieDt to her beIm. came up, aDd 

~-:;;.t..,::e~tam"'[:!de~~ ={a1~~WYy~~~~n: 
.. the ~eck. JJ'he per!l intowhicb ~ to weather was a f_ huDdrecl ~ 

lie _ 1IDCOIIIO~ throri, 1nOwrht _ com- diataQt, Ucl to eyery mao OD boanl, it ae8mecI 
~ tohimaeU;-tbe ~ 8Dd aD ~ but his themereat poIIible Chance to ~ il-toatrike 
~... ~ H;e wu perfectly ceoIj it, woaId be certain deatrootioa. The pie atiU 
..... ~ Uclll8lTOUliD hiaJDOVemellta; aDd inoreaaed. yet ca~ L. did DOt dare tostart a 
..... 01 aasiety W8II diacoverable ia bia face, ~ Every atraDd WM stretched to the 1Itmoet. 

. ,;,; ........ iIi .... th. ....... 1da etOrt to IUPPrMa aBout- TIle aptU'I were ap~ iDto the shape or botn. 
.... ~oChia f~. if the ship before dived ~ tbeaeaa,."" 
.~ tID" C8IIDOt ~tay ill this .... said he. in DOW aeemecl to drlYe them before her. 10 treme .. 

;~IIariied,- half-inquiring tone, to Mr. doaa wu the P-Ower' with which ah8 waa urpd 
• ODWard. Her lee pna ~ in the water, 
~.v; m.nrillDeYer aoround illauch a nell .. tile lee aide of the deckwu (nil of it. UDder 

- tIIiI. Nobumao eftbrti could make berl' Maoha prell or CaDftII. it W8II ODIywooc1erful 
• C ADd ahe wiD certaiDly ao to the bottom ifwe tbe mute were DOt _ept from the deck, or the 
~ to wearl' ~n~ .Aa abe neared the point., the 
~. repliecl the collected Smith. Ii' or her inmates were wound up to_ 8Jl 
'IJow doe. that ~l hearl' • qooizm" pitob. ~ ~" with terrified 
teea .... Smith stooped and gIaDced at I" COIIDtenanoea.1fUPl!II tho ~I~lr; lOIII8 crept 
~ . a~ to aoarDer. aDd with fhiiio race. buried ID 

'Ahaat bID paiD .. GO the bow... DOt haifa their haodal waited in ailent dread the CODIUID-
mile -«I' mation; while othen ~ with ~ eyea on 

'Gin me the trumpet. .ir-~ .-e tho tram- tho rocks. u the ship. with appallinlajlidity, 
pat! She IDUIt go rOtmiI, or we'D be amuhed in Daled them. 
· ........ tea!' aDil~ the trumpet, h8lhout- BuL whahound it tbat.1ike the report of a 
ea.a~' aod ttie other ordera for tack- caDDOD; that comea 10 atnrminaly on the earl of !tI& fallOwed. There wu a mOment of all? 
..... c~ ofplacea amoog tho meD. "l'bejib" bnntI' Ye.Ded a trurnpet-toDed, UD-
..... aD wucP8t. earthly voice tram tb8fonrard declE;-itl8limed 
'~an~. fbnranJ?' the loielloflloDe! 
·cAll ielidy, airI' 'Lay oat and Iooae the fore..~ atayaiJ I 
'Euedon tho belm-bandlomely! baacJaome.. and mao the halyuda!' shouted t&e uncIimiay;t 

b! W~ the ~t!' commander; 'meWe._.ro..)'ODr liy.! quarter-
~ WiD ... JUt tIon. tl.a tbeet Jet lOt ~ lDUteI'.keep theabip Ibiady(' 
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'~, to ahair,sirl'wu the cooI,llDIIaunt. Now .heJifb herJaead, sparIdiDg with a millioa 
edl'8J)l1. dropl, high in air, lib \L~ a1:eeIf; 

By the time the ,lore-topmut ataJRiI waa DO ... pllJDi'8l it iDto the or created briDe, 
boiated, the abIp ..... di(ectly abreut the ~t duhii:l,l( t6e el8rYeacenhpray Dr ~ aDd fiuI· 
or dauger. ,Tb8n wall the &gOlly: or tbat, reUCul tutic carla Wore her prmr:-Now .. ling ... 
trial, 1I1mOltheyODCl morta1Il~! IDitelld of moat motiOlll_ OIl the aps 01 an arobing ..... 
~ it .. ~hat they ,~, a paiDt, of termi. or cJartiDgronrarcl with aCceleratecl i~i!J'. 
nati!llluCI4enly they "efecl\ OIl approach- -NOW' l':IICeCuII)r ~(rom I· follicle; 
iag it; that tbeledri cootiDued m a ngbt line then IJ!Oriug ateaI:Iily, with uD'riPtmaata, OIl her 
nearlY a ~ or a mile! The lbip ..... then W'iDncl career,lik8 lI ..... biriI ..nng OIl the 
80 near it that ,a Itrong ann migbt haYe cut a raali"mg pIe:- ' 
~iacuit OIl the rocks. aDd Ibe wu se~ibl1drift. ,'Who ... euJd DOt In~ &be ~ ..... 
mil!' leewardJ UDder the preas of",od 8DcI.the To move tile lIIOJW'ChoCher deck?" 
CODtiDUed setti!llolthe sea. The water boiled 
up arouod bel" (rom the rocks belo ... ! Thelpray ~ the rorepart ol the day the wiDII 
of the wayea ' wall a1moet thrown back 00 her W8II lCill.troq; at mriiaD, it bad leaaibly di
deck from the rocks above! Could tbey ~ to miDiahed; IIDIflMdbre the aft8l'llOOD had half' ex
escape? Not OIle mau expected to see the set· p~, the MIdden Pe dwiodled into the ateMJy 
tiog or that day'l IUn! Each Httled in his cnrD trade, the waters llIbaided, Rod the ahip iDona 
miiid to meet his Creator as belt he . oould- 00 raPi4lY, but without labOr. The cliIlaDCe be· 
Captain L. was the omy mID wbo quailed not tweeD tb8 two veuela was, at 8UIIIII't, aborteDeII 
amid the rurioul 8IICOUIIter. W,itb: a etead, to &boat two miles. ' 
P-Z801l the aaila, he watched the quiyerolthear 'We ahaIlhaYe a braahwilh that t'eIlow, yet;. 
~ ani not 0DCe removed hit ~ealiom them. aaicl captaill L. as.. relieved biB eye rrom a 
He be ... that OIl keeping the lhitJ:i' to the ~ ICrutiDy of the brig, and cut it\OD a dart: 
wind, depended all. ua to that he , as the cIoWl that W'a8 backing up fiom the borima be-
arbiter between .. aud death. biod. • ' 

'Ld, quartel'll1lllter, 1u6,' laid he in a rapid 'Does ahe show taeth?' demaoded Smith. ' 
aoder.tooe, as if 1IDCertaiD whether the COIII- 'Ay; she has unahip~ her bright aidea lUIId 

, maud W'a8 correct; 'W,I think the wiod 'feera!' .1aoWa II rull row; her deck awanna with mea 
'It does, air; she baa come 'Up a point.' too. .Are the guns all doubJe.ahottedl' 
To tbiB ~jotaJ)jaerice there ..... bat 'Yea, air.' , 

GDe drawbaCk in the mincf' or eaptain L. The 'The UDaIIarma: ia orderi" 
wind, COIl8taD~ fitfUl, millbt Cllddeuly chanae 'All in perf'ect order. I haft 8D'Di'"'" dleal 
'backtoit!l oldpoint,m wlUch eventtheheU.- myaeU". Notap'iBtolwiUmiaafire. aodtheout
way oCtile ahip WaoIa he deadened, and laB cloIe laI .. would braiD a man ill achild'l hand!' 
to the breakers as ,he then wu..l not one ~ ,dar boon afterwarda, tile abip aCill UDder II 
woulcI be left. BIIt an aIlaeeing rroricleoce dld ~ oC sail, captain L. ltood wllere he did iD 
Dot 80 decree it. Still the comiiaaoder watched the JUt CODYenation with hit lieutenant. R. 
the sails, and atilJ. the ,hipoame grad1llllly u~ bad remained, with hil ff1ea riyetted 00 the brig 
Every moment remoYed her fiUiber (rom the tin auddenly, as if she bid 81lDk to the botbD. 
Iweakera. There ..... a aenaible movement she dilappeared\ aod it W8II in vain he lwept the 
throuaboat the ahip; A long drawn sigh burat horizon with lUI niPt ~. NotIain2 CoaJd 
(rom the men, and they breathed apin, .. they ha"e ltartled him more thiD dill this unlooked 
laW the cIista.nee between them and d~ roo- (0( ftIIia!WaI. He oertainly bad not, witbdrawa 
mentarily les~., At h!ngth, the lait bJaok his eyea fiuD. her five ~ altogether, aDd 
rock wall left behi~! and the weiP.t oltort1li'e yet W'a8 she'gone, and nobody coaId'see her.
was J'eIIICJ9'8d (rom meir breuta, who, a abort The aWrbt, too, was unfortunately darker dIaD 
time Wore, were prepared to battle With'the naua!,lor much oCthe dy wall oven:aat with the 
(CJIUDiDc brine;"ancl to die OIl the rocks, wboee cloud that firat lIPJ*lred at 8UD88t. Captain La 
Yel')' eKIItence they notDSCI.ree tbouabt or! -to use ooe olllia own exprel8iona-was 'aU 

Attention was ~ cIirected to die brig, and aba.ck.· He ... ent to theronftrd ~ orthe ship 
abe waa percei"ed ilImoat hull down to leeWard, -then to the PJ!Pa,-then back to the ~ 
with alIsailaet. The sea wall olear, and cap- terdec:k; and looked in e"err direction; aDd it 
tain L. became aga!n intent on the cbaae. wall reduced to a oertaintJ that the brig was 

'NOW' ,lap her tiefore the wind,' aid he to bit nowhere to be seeD. \ 
6eutenaDt; 'orack all drawing sail OD her (rom 'In the deri1'a name, what can have become of 
Item .. to 1I.erD, and before we sleep this night, her!' aid he at ~ 'this is DOt the latitude or 
we'U .. ye her.' the FJyiu, Dutclmi&D or I lbould think I have 

The ardent ud lteady CCIIDIIIaDI!8r then gave been (ooIiiIg myselr wltb a gobliD nUiot aD daft 
the trumpet to Mr. Smith, aod IKIVIbt hit cibin. Are there ollJ1Y *b aboatllere. Mr. ~th?' 
Hia reelin.JII bad been tem"bly wrou,bt up, aod 'Not a Im(1e breaker on the chart, ~r. , 
the revuJaiou wall more cwerpmrel"!Dl tbI.D he 'Then IIhe a afb.t, aod ha'fe IaerJ I ",w Mat-
..... willing to exhibittotbole irowad. head, ~'aod without waitin, lor an answer, 

H · -->--~' °th '........ beahou:=r:° 'mast-bead tbire!' l8 ......... were _'" UDWOD_..... ,"".I, ...... . :'1~ ... __ ._ ... _ 
... 'IDIl oeIeri aI!iP lib a ~ QU" - a 9'C11C8, as u..,.... ----
cloud,~ throuib the maj'eatio biUcnri; :to,:!~any tbiDaoCtbat brW' . 
yet I88IDIDI acarce to toiich them, ca,pw.; L. became atiD 1DOI'8~-

'So JIorioallJ ...... coune ....... • BNI7IDUl 00 IIoud .. lII:w ... Gilt iIr tbe 
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I inrfjl; .......... llalraahoar,bDa haaa..t RerlNbIMIt WI 1OIa8Dll teD ~ _ 
.... IDfIIl aad three huDdred eyes looked out the IwetJa otthe !ID. and oace in awhile, .. ahe 
iD YAia. N8'F8l' was man 10 puzzled .. ca~ lurched toher~ a liDe of9Pell ~ eGald be 
L. Be dill DDt 1mow ... hich way to bIrD. bow clistin~ whiOb IeeID8d to 1iicl defiaDce to 
toact, aDd Jeut or all, what to thiDk. 'nIere the al?ProI&chiDIr Iblp. 
.... aJD1lf,ery about the matter thatreeiated the '~ahoy!' ihouted captain L. 
_~e.ioDal experience and lkiD. A plil,UBeIUCceeded the bail, in wbich the crew 
Tbat he iD ~awaJ (or two miDll"', I08.I"CeIy breatbed.1O iDtent were they on the 
_ftW liIlhtoCthe ~\ .... tohimiDoom~ aD8Wer. The 0Dly ~Dd _ the nIIhiD, ..... 
..... "hIs; aDiil was oenauu1 ....,.. CD clishlrb UId theilapP'ing 01 the ~ ewaJed to ..... fio .. mnimi.ty. bythneei8l'amotioa.· N08Dl1t'el'came. 
·~ .... tbat br!I.:aaid be, impatieDtlylI'D 'Brig ~!' again cried captaill L.,more 

tInIr up !D)=:tr""" aDd IW8II.r the ~ vehemenlr· 
oC~' iI~iD tI_eBeu,_ 'HiJJoa! cameback-the. wiad,inac1ear • 
.. iDriIibIe Baltimore brilrl Forecut1e, there!' atroDa. aDd IIOIlOl'OUI ~ • ~' rII '~q iltW' 
'De~ -:;:!:j"'~' "... 1t'U DO reply; but ~t aod .. if by '1'IIinia . OIl the IIarboud boIr.air. ~_ageooy. ~ b~11IiUJa were i00i-

.. we caa't ..... oat.' iIcl aod dialeDded to their limitl. Noliri era-. 
CaDeUaL. _ OIl die ....... iD a....... t1are 1t'U" to el'ect thiB IDonmeDt. '1l00ll8 

Oae Jidr IatiI6ed him. There 1t'U the brigl coalcJ be peMeiyed on the yaM" aod the man 
witbiD .... -blaaIr c1iataDce, aDd DOt a rag 01 mat eeeo. _ the cmly ODe onc1ec1[. It aeeme4 
__ ........ the workoCm.,pc. 

'Nat ~ ~_1IlJ Iy-awa~ Mr. Smith, 'If'youcloDOtaDl1t'er,lwiDfireinto1ou!' 
.... willa tile 1IuIIdiDR..... .. bat to fI'IU'- 'nre,iffou pleue!' ..... the I:a1mting aad con-
"". temptuoua aDMrer. 

'l'IIe ............. ~ &aD .:.ti. before '&and byl' criedca~ L.. 
.., ...... if .. ~· ~.praDg '8taDclbJt'w .. beaidfram .... ~iaaDele-
~a.., aaclinaminute.tb8 ~taailiwere ~~,ud"""",· ~ 
...... flUID the yards. aDd th1'1llt below cleek. CaPtain Lo. . wiIliDg to Ipare aa iDCeriw 
...... " the declt wai.. Iilen~ mea foe. amJaimed: 
.. ~ ... if ~ bad .tuDe "Will fCIIlUIWer •. What~iI thatl' 
__ a 1OI'CeI'eI". wa6d! 'R.-,.,.,..ae --- 'No!'lIIIoatedthe~arthe ' • 
.. I .... ..,.,.- . 'Fire!' ICN8ID8Cl oaptaio 1. ' 
~ the deck, at ~ intern1I were· 'Fire!' yelled the otfIer. 
~ iiDatdIeI, aDd battli Jaathoma, W GIlt At tll81t'01"d, the broadaid. of both.TUIel .. 
a _~ IiptOll the ~ or war,. . were ~. .h the Iheeted 8ame bunt 
..... ~ ill ~ ~ ~ forth, the ocean far rGWId wu liahted up ... itIa 
enir7 uticIe iD ita proper oJace. aod lhowed the aD iDtanae, momen~ ....... aoa milIicina of 
~ewiw of ~. combined witluterD lpe,rlm hq,for awtii1e, ~ the yeuell. 
Wdmllliuatioo, depiCted OIl the facea. Olthe meD. aDd «rad~ 'in!DDI to the ..... , were estiD
If then bea momeat of a aaiJor"lCe~hen hia gniailed.· IDIICaD~ ~ the report, were 
IIIImt character ahineI with area-t ,. , the crub Qf ~ aod &Iii fP'C!UI ef tile 
it. wbeD be IIIOIDI!Iltarily ~. a battle WOODded. Ua ~~ their orie. 
""Pi W"C& Witlla l1t'~beI.rt aDd a boaad- reached DOt the ean of .... ~t &Dy 
~,.. he ... ~ far the!"Jl'd., DO other time) woald haYe 8owD.to.their DOW" 
~;t ~ ordiliDay, .... pina the YIp the .~U 01 battle was OIl eytrry heart: the timid 
~ Yet, iahe DeYer more ~ .rrew: braY8ithefeeble, 1trGDjr,. the ~' ... 
.. Ilia • That, u hiI other faculid., Iion·like!.' For a ahort time, die 1riDd .... lalled 

witbtheemet~,aDdheexbibi.ta by the CODChIIioo of the ililcha!P. and the 
tile ................ spectacle "'the intenaeat pM- cloud ofllllOke hll!l apoD die I1J1'faCe of the _. 
~ ~~ aadregulated blaD comp~conceal",gthecombatantatiomeacll 
..... , bat almost ~~ent. It is other, till thebreae reaumedits aupremacy,lUl4 
... we are~t fa Idmire till cJi&ractao; it. .wept it ooward, aad ~ tIDeJ'ftd to yiew. 
.. the darbi abades are loIt ill the halo of ... the ligh~ortheir 6'roadIid. precl 
~ biI ..... nJiaeu and Yalor throw aroaad ~ thelea, aa.LdIeir dMtDdeI"r0are4.miXed up 
_ aDd .... ibrP.l thet the liOn oItbe battleolUl W1th the~ ....... the .. aad the fitfUl 
.... well the ~ ofa debauch, aod the abo pta ofaDtheriDjr....... A -YJ, im~ 
~ .Y.of~~ aad inhamaa ~ tra1*--.. ~ aye cae Of thewa-

Wilb a ateady the .hip approached the .... ..m.oe. ExI8lldinir a ..... feet aIJcnre ~atl 
_. Prom tbe momeat the guDII Of the former 1t'U .eabdued. ~ IIftIliaDoe; die OoeUUId 
-aa be ........ tobear. they ..... traiaed with ~OII.itllIIUllteollia!bt. aad iD=cIirection, 
........ apiDIt the eD8IDI, DOW' 1ritbill~ol .. fall .. the eye.ooafd aP,an,dIe 1t'aYea 
Uatlfthe..,_ ulvabreut. Nota' .. if ... oreIt ..... · a 
_riliWealiOat -u:;:r DOt a nil wu ~ ~..:;-::r...~..eIDIId a ~ 
tID break the delicate lineoCher loDg and iaIdI .beet vi ...... TIle eIiaot ..... ~ • 
..... ..,w.tth .. b. No 1m:man Bgare 1boIr- fiomat, aaa ~.h~ .. it ...... for 
.. itaeIr abon the lIaIwarlm. aYe ODe, ~ a momeat aftBlaelire the ..... bytbety • 
.... ill the dubeII, appeUecl ......... ...H .. iaar ahot,u~boaDdalaad ~_~ tLe _.was ~ .. heJID. waten" leaYiD&a.train at anbQed Jight, Iika ,. 
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.. l'aJlUlDlIUl"--TSI: WIND. IN TIll: WOODS. 
. I' 

I!Ibcl· tDiDr, streaming, orer the face of the nKy 1teeeiW. O! ~ y~ a GocI'.Idvice. 
eI!J)! • ADd early learn true "iIdom hill the wile ; 
Before the hostile yeueJ. were ~pared for a Of their IIIIIiIIIance you are muelt in II88d- . 

third diaobarp, the cloudt that hIUi IleeD steadi- Without II, vinue~ C8IIDOl tIeed; 
If 'ptheriDJ (>verhead, oper:!&e~ 'a deluge of' An.I vice col'l'Olliv . 1 ~ 1IIne, 
raul, accompanied With a· wind aD al- DiaIolvee the link. of friendlhip" &'GWen Chain. 
most uaintermitted stream of Ji,qhtning, a'm ODe 1': ~V8ahild,'0D, too. co~1I!f IMart, 
COOItaDt peal of deafeoillg tbUDder, ~red 10'1_ ve 0 go BUbel_ ~th ~ 1111:
clown ulICJIl. them! Further combat .... am.,... ~'1" t-. ~ta, ~peo -.81. 
aible. The full terron of a tropical .torm were or y lea richeet Iwveet will deetroy. 
above aDd aroaad them. 'nle wind allDOlt iDItan- Recem the ..ared wold. iea hallowed atnins 
taaeoualy Itreagthened into a furiOQl pie aDd in Are BU~ with jOYth!D Eclen's bliBid plaiD ~ 
the tQm~t c:o-queot 00 a vilitation 10 ~udden R:r ~~= == 
&lid unprovided fOr, the veueJ. were "panted. Each . ul.revi' 1iIht.. 
k;>:m~.c~o~~ U~::..:r. To di::=:.:m of'=" DiPt. 
eel again, DO Yeltige ;;C the b!:.ig wu rilible. l!hile. ~ Jut DOteI were rolliDg &om hia ~ 

. W'uIem ~ !M IlpU!t C&IJIht the IIWeeteeleetiil ire-
• ' no. Sowry P,IPI of Eternal tl!db. . 

........ L.n • ,,__ .L. -.1 • ....:_ of •. ~ 8baIl be the guide aad 0CIID60rt ofllJ1 ~~ 
&_ wuOWlDl ...... are ..... 1"_____ a ..... y, There will I !Up wuh ever.,.,., cleliJlat, :.:r:.= the a~~ea~ ~ been ~:: eo hilr Where cbllterioa gIorie ..... ery II81II8 uaYite. 

breIIIhe ~ IIlIItimeota, ~ a "ell infoor: The tunefUl God DO" lItretcIt'd hill wiDp for SiP&.
ed. mind. whieh 3rvec1 ill ~ and ~ St.y, ~1\ I c~ and bIe. DIl !oPIiDi' IiPt; 
iIl"'te of bodily . aDd the encroaches.,fw. A~~rapid m hiI !tiJht, be iplm'd my pra,.., 
_ We lay t!- . re our r.dera. with. great ... the ..... _on melteCl ineo air. 
pIeu1re, aDd While we ~ ~ "itIi oar • . 
eo~t in ber a81i~""f!II caDnot but con. ..-r:o WIND ~ T D '" WOO"'" 
~ her on the.-m of jme!leetall ~ & D.D &J.' &UlI .,.". 

trom whicJa abe muea -nIy deme PII11IO_ on. a pIeuant "ht on a 1'8I1la1 ~ 
aDd which enable her, u it were, eo triuDiph over the When abadow and IUD divide the l.ea ... 
~ of bIm.n uature. To "atch the lOath wind wake up Cor pIa,.:-
lJoJ J _.u:..,..,:., .. ~..J_JJ.~ __ J '-__ • Not on the - wbeni abilM! are ri_ 

..... ':I "-'5 ,_---y. -, _1ft CI Not on the 1II01lDtaiD, mid rain and storm, 
Drea.. But "ben earth ~ IIIlIlDY and IreIIIl aDd WInD, 

~ night, her banDer had ~ 0 woodland wind, how 1 love to _ 
~ ~ IOlemn .ilence o'er the world; 'nay beautifulltreD(th in the Ii:mIIt aee! 

~ohj~~W:~;:!. repoee. Lord of the =,~ ~ lord of the wild. 
The great 10, OD a lOfty tJirone . 'fholl art ~ crown aDd thOUUld anna. 
My eare ealUted in a meking eoDe ; With the 8U!I of a 1pIIlt, the alee of a cbi1d. 
Around Ilia teml!'ee abone a halo briaht, And the pride of a woman who knowI ber charms; 
And Inn bow imbibed the '-ma ollilrbt- ~ the POPlar bends like a merchant'. mast, 
Plana from ... eyee, and hW immonal1yre Hilleav ... though they fiill DOt, are IiutteriRg fast: 
Re-echoed nwnbell of eachantiDa lire. And the bach., ind the lime, aDd. the ub.croWn'd hiD. 
...t'~ tweet frieodlbiPl wu hiI ardent theme, Stirlto ill CON at thy wancIerini 1riIL 
Which loug I had conceiftd lID empty dream· ....... .L. · .L_' . .-~ 
At Iaut OD earth, and eo the Ikiee coDfined, • & .... pID8I ~t IlpI'!IU' _vel dalk -- taU. 
.And for our fiIIIeIl nature too refined. BI8ck lmighll of ~e fOrest 10 lltately aDd oIcI, 

. They l1IIIIt IiOw their heada when they bel!' t!ay eaII. 
This shining sovereign of the tuneful train, Aye, bow like the 1iU.J'. thOle No*- IIOJdi. 
(While sweet contagion run through every veinJ And every tree of the field or bowor, 
Assured me, that the seeds of friendship lie Or qe in 1ItreIl(th, or manr in p'oweI', . 
N eglecleci, and for wanl of culture die. Quiver and thrill from the !elf to the Item, 
I'll leach you this Elysian plant to rear, For the·~ wind • muter of them! 
And while it bl09ilOms in a terrestrial ~here.. . . 
Its odours ihall a heavenly balm impart, It II pllant .pIa", lor the IUD 1I~t, 
To cheer the spirits, and improve the heart. ADil ~ ~vuIet aiDp a merrier IOIICt • 
Let virtue in thy breast erecl her throne, The IP.'IJIlID ~ meIiIow walW darli. aDd qbl, 
And friendship will qot leI her reilPl alone. Ae the treee fling shade, or thI breeae il811Mlf· 
For these fair .iltu., travel hand ID hand, And over the hiU.; whether rocky or grMD, 
And strength impart, as eiilier strength demand. Troojll of the DooDdarpoe,tl are eeeo; 
Virtue is tender, t!'0ugh e!w is heavenly fair, ~ 10velf.lhadowa orlOvel~ clouds, . 
Andmu8t be chenBhed With officious cnrc ; WlththegloomoflbemowuaullaIDOnpttheircrowds. 
But while her I{row~ your ~ily cares demmd, The binI8 u they fty _roe UIIl their . 
Sh~ le~s her 818ter a supporting ~ 'I1Iey are bolllllapou thOle of the ~ 
Fatr aeterJCe, early,lIIIould thOle mindI NfiM, . And tIieir pI_ are ndBed, like aD. .- thm,.. 
Wile would their neane in ~ of ~ joia. ADd 80 ...... aDd IItrealIII, by hiI no." pIa.r 
Sweet iowen are cheriIIh~ by ~ ""''' One hoar~niI ftl!q,.and wOod, aDd hill, _. 
~nd ~ tender _umeota. inf't.e. . May be .te.pina ~ lbinin( aD. bript ~ 8tiII; 
With ~ ~1lD.lhat IIOIIUIaJ: miItab, . Not a wave, not a ~ not a apray ID motion, 

~r thia _ pnncipie fOr -puaion tab, or all which now Ioob like a m1lal oc:ea- . 
t often II'IVql die low. and viciOUl breut, Beautiful tru.;-,et I love eo '" 

hBl'lIIC1'I:d friendship _ eo be al\U*o n, IU8IIflh, 0 wiad, in the ilrelt creel . 
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lit 
. 3. 'I'III.t alElillel WII CCIIIIII,IId, in my room, with 
a Iftwn ~net.1IDIt ODe outllide. 

.. Mr. ~'~admiued thetbree Ie1er81 cbargel, 
and .u.tified hill COaduct UDder each. .. He IBid that ,"OIR the time of hie brinPi Mr. c.. 
~ home to hill bo..-, be ,.... in contIDUiIl iwn!ben. 
&on of hie being reecued by a mob; that be cori8dered 
him8elf in a very _el"OUll aitOation while be bad him 
in hill hoa8e ... to deDyiog atImiMion to the friends of 
Mr. <Arey, he confe.ied,: that once or twioe he did 
deny per80DI IIdmiIIion; but this wall oa acoount of 
the ~t confllllion, which tha co_ of ~ 
_inbIed about Mr. Carey,oecuionej in bia family; 
and .. to the third ~ ne jII8tified bia cardin '" 
decIarina that be W8I every moment iit a~_ 
of a mob a.embling to reIClIe' lIIr. Cuer.. l1Pon the 
whole, be IILid, that, haviDg a jlI"iBoner INCh as Mr. (A. 
rey in hie charge, was a new aitlmtioa 10 him; that be 
Iuid received no advice or direction from an, 0118 how 
be'should conduct himaelf, but had acted Wlth caution 
to me beIJt of bia knowledn. 8II1II with a sincere deeire 
to diecharge hie duty faithliiUy." ldem,p. 183. 
Notwi~ Mr.L'~' .. COD'-ion of tile 

truth of the charges, it willllltODiIIL tile reader to fiud, 
that 

.. Mr. Ga,diuer read two reeoI~thelirltdeclar. 
ing the charp against Mr. L'E.iranie, iU.grOfmtkd 
/llId IRIJlicioU-8nd the last an appQbation of Mr. 
L'Estrange'. conduct." Idem,p, 184.. 

This birefaced conduct called fonh the repl'l!bation 
'of eeverel ~dent membel"ll, ~ whom Sir Ed
'wan! Crofto~ Mr. Griffith, Sir Edwald Newenham, 
and William Todd JOJ:lell. were the IIIIOIIt conspicuous. 
I wu allowed to produce evidence in ~.!l oj the 
chargee aplriM Mr. L'Estrange, which 1 tuUyfllltab-
lisheiL . 

I was erdered,. by the Houe of C"emMona" to bfr 
oommitted to Newj@te, where I remainedl until tbe 
14th of May, when, l'arJiament i1aving wijoUllle<!. 
their power of detention in prison ha.ving ceaaei\.I 'W:w 
triumphantly Iibel1ltea by the Lord Msyor. 

Duiing my 8tay the~ I had livedjoyous!y-compa
Dies of gentlemen OCC881onaUy dining with _ 00 the 
choicest luxuries the markel8 afl"ordea. 

Although thUB freed from the clutcnes of the·Parlia. 
ment, the criminal ~ion for libel On J Q 
Foster, the Premier,ike the awont . 
IlUlpended over my heed. It wo it ill II'uer ba'"e 
heeD impoeSbIe, ill the iD8amed state of the public 
mind, to ~.ue a In'IIltI jUl'f to find' a bin IIpIiD8l !De. 
But that lialutary aDa ~Ilve ~ W8HU8pMId.ect =: Auo~ fili.ni a biB egaiJIIIf me. u

. . whiob' with the inrerpoliuOll of a 

M )ury. ha' been • __ L. Y DlI!IUIII ~ Dee In a ~t meaaure ___ ust. 
ed, 10 the establiahmeDt of the 'Olunteer'8 Journal, 
and ~ the coneequeuces ora JlI"OI!CClltiOll, and a 
heavy fine and impiaolU1leDt, which would PIObabIv 
be ilie result of a IOIlYictiMy my friends, on due eon. 
llideration, were deci6cllY of opiaion, that it 'Would be 
advieable to withdraw fiom my native COWIby' and 
accordingly, on the 7th of ~ber. 171W, wI..; I 
had not reBcbed my twenty.fifih year, my pen drove 
me a second time 1010 exile. I emblirUd on board 
the America, ~ Keiler, and landed in .Philade1-
phia, on the IinJt of November. I w .. concealed 
ilboard the veeaeI till abe _ out at eea, .. some of 
the mynnidoDl of lO\'8ImD8Ilt.~ on board, two or 
three timeI!. in 8IlIlreh of me, while the -liar in the 
harbour. I got on boanI ill female dr-, aDa mUIC 
have cut avery .gno1t,Y fiIure, when Ill'OCeIliIina to the 
corner of a street &qjacent to my dwel1inr. where • 
coach was reaay to receive and CODVI!l me on bo.,d. 

1 had sold my .-per to my Ilrotlier for ~,,,, be 
remiued to II\e • aoon .. practieable. J W but 
twenty.five guineas iIllIIf poefu!t,of o~ halfofwbid& 
1_ cheated on tbe-~_by. bIIDd of~n. 

Youra~J', 

.. As to .. penlOll at the bar," obaem!d Mr. Crot: 
ton, "I never 88W him before this hour. I cannot 
therefore be deemed aui)ty of partiality to him, in 
apeaking ODe wordin tile caDle orhumariity. Sir, the 
treatrneDt that that peraon baa received, hU been un. 
precede'" He IiIIa been forciblf taken out of the 
power of the civil magistrate, ~ -fowl /I eloee 
",;-er i ~ tile rue qf pea, iM.1Ifid filiP, /Ifill • 
nrt"OUtllUd bg /I nailitary 6cnitl. Sir,.. I ~ 

p~.Qot. 4,1833. M.muw~_ 

througl! Ab!JeT &treet, 1 __ IUrpriled to ue triple or.- J.1PB-BOA'l'.· 
M. iI" Mdierao dttnD,l UP. beJore the hOIlllll of ),our -ne life-bolt! tIae )j"e-beat! willll taDpeIII are art. 
SenreeDt-at.armL The Uung is too ridiculous. One 
woiild think 80 gJt!&t a force was to auard IOQlII per. Sbe'elhe-beBCOIuf""bope to the ftMmcIerinr Imk! 
IOn of gipntie- 1It1"eIIglh-a Gulliver In Lilliput-:and When midIt tbewild _.,-the bulllieaDe'a ."eep. 
DOt ~ j)O(II"[lIIisu pial" in Dublin." Idem p.. 171. 'The miilute 111118 boom lil&. kDeIl 00 the deep. 

.. Mr. WUliun Todtl Jones IBid he wouid n~tive ""'- Jile.boet! the ur~~ the wbIRwInd II!Id rain. 
Mr. Gardinft"s resolutions, though he should stand .... 
alone; becaUlll! the charges brought by Mr. Carey ADd white created breBk-. oppoee her in nill; 
apinlt the SIIrgeant-at.arms,. were IUJ/Jorted by. Her crew are reeolved, and Mr timbeE8 are atBWleh. 
Clent nid~'1 imd were allO /ldmitU/1 bg tlIat /flier She'. the .,~ ofmen:y-God I!peIId e.her launch! 
Airnltlt ADQ thcee chal:ges exhibited such arbitrary 
proceeiIn,es 88 were totsUy inadtnia."bIe in, and J'eP.IIg_ 'I'lIelne-oo.tr the lif"e-boat! how reme. _lieo 
nant to the 8pirit ot; all free countrielt-that to deClare She willi !Mal bold coone o!vthe wiilfe.Nllin •• 
Mr. L'&ieraDg.'8 conduct to Mr. Ouey to have t.n . Sbe boaDdI o'er the IIUI'III wJlb ~ ~D. 
constitutiODlll. he thought would be to establish a vel)' She 11M ~ them ~ uclde'll--.tbrm.qaiJI! 
dangero .. ~t, BOO such 88 he conceived wouJII 
be .. ~ to that Hollie, .. it would be tyrIIDD1- The Iife-beat! the lIre-boat! .he .. maDJled hF die baft!. 
eal and ~ in a free lllate." Idem, p.186. III the IIObIeIt ofCII_ CDIIIIDiIIioned to _we: 

After --debue, What beat blat ba thrilled in the _ .. ____ 
.. Mr.GanliDerroae._declan!dhimllalfconviDcei, A the "'"- .. _-.. _...... die 1it1'-......... • 

by Mr. o.ra,.lUbatantiatiDI bis cIwgeB, of the· t............ -1'018, ..-.1_ 
priety ot 1M first resolution be had lead; tor = The Jiftt.boal! die li/"e-boat! 110 v-m tbtlt .... 
reuoo be IIIOftd, that the conduct of Mr. L'EI. HuIl8lmll'lt_chrou.hbillowa,uclWlllber'd ... cbpla; 
~ ~~"III'!DI, tO~Matand~_~" Noce'eaN"'proudohip,wbelshilldeUh«rire __ , 
wbile in ... ,11''' cautlOUa, -- Sacb true .Iory achieYed u the lIreoboBt baa doue!" p. 18.5. 

This reaolU . notwitiultaolln&. i~ mani injua. 
tice and ~~ IJ(). f8r ... reprdI!d .. 1nantmc. con
ti,"" " ~!If a mtfonl)' of fO......43 in II» af. 
finnative._ 3 ill till aepllYe. . • 
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If&LIOIfU.~.l. 
.,. 

NEL8ONlANA. all bia tboaahtl. For two Ion'l':,ears I.e watched 
MIUIY~ex~,arerecordeaorNeJ- with cat.liie vigilance tbe Toulon 8eet. aod 

_'. eidy yean w6icb lbow that be had a settled when the Freocli Admir.al put to lea in a beaT)" 
parw- cit OIltdoiag aU the achieyement, of bill Pe, wbich ~Iew N elsoo off their cout, and. 
"'YU pr .... ..-on. Tbe eommoa notionof ... il- uDitiog with the Spaniards at Cadiz, saUed for 
_ e.t ODe Britoa is a matcb for three French- tbe Weat ladies, with eigbteeD sail of the liDe • 
... was deliberately ~ into bia creed, haYing ou board four thousand tI'OOpI, be pur
..... cM:aIatiag upon tbill adnotqe as the sued them thither, with teD ships ODIy, and 
IIbort .... euy!Gad to fame, be resolYed UpoD tracked them with sucb s~ and ~il)" 
eDteI'pr_ heretofore deemed impractioable. ~ tbose islands that. falae iDte1Iipoe'l 
Be daeerfUlly set his life upon the cut-" Vic· a1aoe ... nd them from bis grasp. RetunuoB to 
1IDI'7. - WeetmiDater-abbey," bis favourite war· England, worn down by tbe uneealiog aruuet) 
cry. All old Italian proverb says that "be who and fatigue of this extraordiDary chasel he bad 
wGaId lie Pope mUlt take it ~Iy into his scarcely arriYecl at Merton, his beIoYed. retreat 
....... and he ,baD he Pope." Nel.lOO, from the near 1And00, to enjoy a abort repoae, when be 
.. mtthathefiratwentto"'tap~tobave was1'OUsecI at five m the morning by Captain 
na-.ecl aDd lleted OIl this qu&lnt maxim. He Blackwood, OD bis way to the Ailmiralt)' with 
_determined to IUCceed in wbatever he un- despatches. Nelson instaotly exclaimed, "I am 
IIIertIok. Wbeo be attacked the bear upon the aure IOU bring me news of the enemy', Reet, and 
ira,. while a younpter OIl the m.eo ocean and I ahall yet give M. VilleDeuve a drubbing." Irl 
.... aftenrarda, as an Admiral, be bore ~own three weeb rrom hislancling be was aga!n at 
~ the Freac:h aquadron at the Nile. tbis was PortImoUtb. On retluming the command, Lor..! 
die load ...... that lfUided him to conquest. On Barham, who was then at the bead of the Ad
tIeiIoIdm,r the gaBant ships of the enemy. Cap- miralty, preaented the navy·liat to bim, desir-
1aia BerTy, in an ecstacy of deligbt, exclaimed mg him to chooee his oJIicers. "CbocJae vour
-"U we aacceed wbat will thCl world say?" lelf, mY' Lord," said Nellon; "they are aJ1 ac
'"'l1Iere'. DO if, in the cue," reJilied Nelson: tuated by tbe same spirit; you cannot cbooee 
6at .. abaII succeed is certaiD. Who ma~ live wrong." The oWer aDd refillal were equaJJv 
It bill the atory is a very clliFerent question." creditable to theBe two honourable men. Nef
BiI ~ ftIour _times 1'018 to enthusi- IOn'a conaideratiOD (or others was Itrongly mark
-... whea, with OIlly his boat'a crew, he ed at the unfortunate attack of Tenenffe. ?fIr • 
..... tile Spanish cmnmOdore bud to baDd in Nisbet, lOll of bis lady_by a former hUlband, WI •• 
c.iIi& bar. 01' when, OIl 8t. VaieDtine's day, he aerYinJ OIl board of NelIOo'ubip, the Thesen,. 
baarded two or their ships of the line: yet even KIlOWID, the very desperate nature of the ser-
6eD it ... regulatea by a ateacty BeD18 of duty. viceiDcoutemplation,heresolved tbatthilyoung 
BiI ".. not a bliDd Dhylical courage: he knew man ,hould not accompany him, but wben all 
... fell the daop,hat biuelt'-poIIeIIIIion never was prepared, N"lIbet ap~red before him 
......... him. At Copenhagen, during, as he eguiptl8d to take his ahare In it. ~e __ u;p;i 
.. tleclarecl, the hottest en~nt that be him to remain OIl board, sa)'iog-"8bouId we 
... ever witllel8ed, the fire of the Damah bat- botb rail, Josiab, what will beCoriie of your poor 
....... doina terribleexeeution on board oar mothed tbe care of the Tbeaeu, falla to )ou.'· 
...... wilen a ,1iot aruck the EIe~t'a maiD- Nisbet replied-"Bir, the lhip milet take care of 
-' __ to him. "Warm work,' said Nelson hene1f. I will gu with fou to-oigbt if I never go 
.... cdcer with wham he was pacing the deek; again." Providential l~eecI was tbis resOlve • 
.... da, .... , be the lut to many of ua in a roo- (or.N ellOo lost bis ann by a grape shot at the io· 

I tiat mUll: me," ... id be, atopping abort at atant of lancIing. N isbel rai.ecJ him rl'Olll tht" 
dae ~J~I wouJd DOt be elsewhere for beach, bound up his wound, and by .... t ner
.............. Soon after tbis, Sir Hyde Parker tioOl eonve)'l!d him .afely under tIi8 eoem,.s 
taec.me esc:eedinely anxious ror Ne1son', criti· fire. They bad to pall thftlUlCh tbe drowning 
ad poIitioD, and made tbe recaI BignaL This crew of the Fox cutter, which was just theD aunk: 
~ J'8DOI1ed, Nellon,humouroualy puttingtbe by a sbot from the batteries. NelSon, thoullh in 
PIli to fda blind eye, 18.icI, "I can't _ the aig- great agony, laboured witb his remalDin,Jiaod 
nI," .... clirecte4 that forcloaeaction to be kept to save aeveral of theBe poor fellows; IUlIf WheD 
1JiDg. 00 the last clay of bia Jif'e his fareweD to afterwarda it was pl'O)lOlM!d to take him alonpide 
Cap&in BIac~ as weD as other circum. of CaJ?taiD Freemant!e', ship, for 81Irgical aid • 
....,. 01 his uct, ,bowea a remarkable he in8iated on being carried forward to the The. 
,....aimeDt that he IhouJd receive Iris death 88UI, lest bill,udden presenc:e ahoulel alarm that 
Woad in the appt"Cl8Ching COIIftict: yet, uncIer aaJlant oIJlcer', wife, wbo baDP8Ded to he OD 
tIDa foreboding, tlie cool deliberation with which lioarcl. 80 little did he regard LiJ OWD ,ulferiDgM 
be made his _ c1iapositioDl, and gave his ercIera, that in the dispatch, written with his left haDd 
and _tclled eyery mlWement of the enemYI two days after the action, be made no allusion tn 
wIaiIe apoeed to a haO .. torm ofbullets, pl'Ot'ed. his wound. .A similar omi.ion was observed 
tile iIIlpertun.ble intrepidity or his bearf. Un· three yean before, when be lost an eye at the 
weariIid.Jl8rle1'erance was another atrik~ fea- aiege of Calvi: nor should it be forgotten that • 
.... of NeIaoD'l character. Every aacCeeding when leverely, and as he believecf, mortally. 
tn.aph iDdeed 1fU but the iDapiratioD of a wounded in t1ie battle of the Nile, the explosiOn 
peater 8IlcIerIaking. "Nil actum repbtuaa Ii of the French Admiral', ship instantly recalled. 
.. id ~ ea_ apidum." He MIt DO value ou him from the cockpit, whither he had laeen car • 
...... ~ DOl" CIII"ed ror the aev_t riecll and be at once f~ his !lim peril and aD
~ hbliO dulJ, while a8oat, oocapied goiau, while ping cJiieCtiadj" to .... the N-

ot 
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•• THE OaPBAM'. R1'lIIN-XODa.1'I'-.lR .lP&lC.lM'. UnRO •• 

• 
The following lines, from the JIII!l of a diBtinpished 

Ql!lpit orator, were aung recently in Baltimore.
Tbey evince • high d~ of ~.l, and. in. 
..pire noble and. el8vated _timeD ... We DQbliah 
them froID the IIIBDUIICript of the author, and have 
pIe&IQre in ~ the first eo present them. in lbe col
WJlIIII of a PIMC joumaL-

TIlE ORPHAN'S BYlIIN. 
Air-"n .... __ liP /Iim." 

Cold blew the north wiDd bleat and wild. 
The anow ",.. on the IfOUIId. 

~"hen a poor boueel_ orphan child, 
By charity was fouod. 

Pale was ita brow with .wreri.,. 
Hill hollow cboek was wan, 

And plaintive ",.. ita murmariar 
For pareuta dead and lODe. 

lilt bittertean were lJowiar fUt, 
Until the fount wu cIry,-

And whell the 1aet Ioae drop had put, 
Came tearleaa 1IfOII7: 

Dark. dark, upon the Orphu'.IIOUI. 
Earth's heavieat abadow8 rIMmed. 

Aad _wI' oeean aeemed to roll. 
O'er ODe eo mi-r doomed. 

The lonelr orphan loared to die, 
And oa ita mother', breut. 

Witbin tbe m-nless crave. to lie 
In ita etemDl nat: 

It Ioqed to hear a faJher 1Ipeak. 
n-cb hoane biB 'fOice ia death; 

It loarod. motber's love to IB8k. 
Tboocb wu&ed _ las breItb. 

Hark. voicft call thee, lovely ODe! 

Come nom the .ucbiar cold; 
From the cbiIl niIbt-wmd quickly lUll. 

Sweet l:l~. witbillthe fold; 
Aarelic woman', eilver tone, 

Now tbriIII within tbiae _.
And mothen,loveIier than thy own, 

Are p&bered round ~ h-. 

Clotbed. fed. and ebelleled here at last, 
Let orpb:ut voices ain,. 

or.1oom aDd danser.overp:lllt-
or eDded IOrrowinr: 

Siar or ceIeItW Charily. 
Of W_~D" deuhleu love, 

Till. robed ia CbriIt .. briaht purity, 
Y 011 about )'OUr pru.e above. • 

JOHN NEWLAND MAFFITT. 

• 

F.-- cAe 1--'I.r-n.J. 
Alf APIlICAN'B REVENS" 

('Tbe following Ihn11inl: tale is II'IUIIIIated &om • 
IJ!IS!!IIge in Eugene Sus'B FJench no'lel. of ATAJL ~ 
TbellCene is laid inGuadaloupe. It ia ~ DeC! IU 

Co~ toto prermeel W'ill,thalbrouAtareiGulfro is .a"ra~te Bal va, ~ 
De IS t m.........,._I1~...,.. 

fore the eventcielcri is sullDOlled to have tabo~ 
Atar Gul alwa.JB ~ ti.ithful to bia maDr. and 
gratefut for hill kiiidneea to him-but in __ be 
brooded over the 10 .. ofbia liberty, IUId resolyed to be 
deeply re~ Smilee IIhone on bia colllltelUlDce. 
bul deadlylultred rankled in hiB heart.J 

Wben Alar Gul had nearly ~cbed the IIIIIDIDit OIC 
the mountein, the SlID bad ~ risen, aDd the loft)
beigbta ot La Sauftnere threw their abodea to a great 
diltance 8C1'OIJ8 the valleys below. Aa he wall about 
enlo~ a BOn of dell, foTmed of buge blocks of RJ:8D
ita. WblCh aeemed to have been fanbilticaUy heu8iI up 
aroUDd, he heard a fearful BOUDd, and. ~ ehort
it __ the sharp hiIII of. aerpeut! He BOOB afier 
beani the flapping of winaa OYer niB bead. aDd on look
~ up be I!IIlW one of thOle birds called SeoretlU'iee. or 
Man of War Birds, common in tropical climale&" 
whicb having already descried the aertJl!llt wu mak
ing wide circlea in Ilie air, but approaclling nearer his 
destined prey eftry momenl. 

The aerpent aeemed aware of the inMriority of his 
forue-1lJd was rapicl\y g1idi!lg. towards bis den. when 
the bini, appe,rentl:r: awate of hill intenlion, deaCeoded 
with the rapidity oflightning,lUId alighted in hia path
aDd with blS large WUlgs. wbicb were terminaled with 
a bony protu~ aDd which __ him boIh ... 
war-cJub and. a IIhieId. be ~ prevent.ed tile _ 
treat of the venomous reptile. 

The eerpent now became ~ and the beaabNI 
and. variegated colora of bia akiri,.;lPUkled in the _ 

, like rinp.f gold IUId azure. niB bead. wall fiiabt
fully IWOIlen with MIl ~nd venom-be darted GIlt m. 
forte4 longue, aM 6IIed the air with ru-

The buge bird utended one of ita winp, and. with. 
longing eye on the aerpent. advanced to the conlict, 
but bis ~ antagoni81 watcbed bia mo_" and 
wi~ quick motiODl of bis body to the riIdlt UlllleB, 
e\'IIded his attacb, until finding that bia BiocIe of wallo 
fare would not long avail him. he at ~ darted at 
the bird. and vainfy a~ to fix Iiia poiaonoua 
fan in hie body aDd oruaIi him in bia fOld& But the sJr!1&ry_ caualit him in one of Ilia claws, aDd with a 
furious blow of bis beak. fiactured his eculI. TIle 
aerpent 8lruggled violently for a few momenlll-but Ie
BiBtance was uaeleae-anil be WII BOOn Btretched Ii&,. 
leea before his victorioua enemy. 

But ere the bini had time to eqjoy the ICuita of biiI 
Yiclory, the report of a muaket waB beard. and. the Be. 
eretary in his tum, lay dead by Ihe eide of his v __ 
oUII antagonist. Atar Gut turned his head, aDd .", 
Theodore Blanding on Il rook above him With. GnrIiog 
, in bia hancL 
~ ell, Atar Gul. ".id theyOUDg man, IIIidi,og dowa 
from the lllllllllit of the rock-"waa DOt tbi& well 
dODe?"" 

"It was a ROOd 1Ihot. JUBter-but I am eony that 
you have kilJed the biid--for tbeee Sceretariea wap 
war with tbeaa venomoua aerpentl, with which our 

lIoDEll'l'Y.-"There is no charm in the female eeJ: mounlaina are iniIsted." And the black· pointad to 
that can supplf the ~ oC virtue. Witbout inno- the I'C(ItiIe:-which was seven or eight feet long aDII 
oler\CC beauty IS uo1cively, and. quality con~bIe; four or or five inches in diameter • 
• ood breeding deaeueratM into wantonneee, ana wit "Ab!" uolainwl Theodo __ "begl!l it oow-for 
mto ~oe. 'The beat ~ve of telnale boo. I do detellt theae bideous aerpentIo:-l wouid (lift 
er is faDaale delicacy; ~ ia the IJand.maid of vir- ba1C I1If fortune to be able to exterminate die IIIODo 
we. lRJ!)inted to teDd. to dn!aa, to aerve her: it is, II it 1IteI'II." 
were, a kiDd ofannour, which the eeJ:~ alWa)'l! "You are rightmaater," aaidAtarGuI. -na.,
ww, to adam aDd deiiad them; aDd when that is Iaid a ~t nuiaaDceo aDd tbeir bite aImoIt alwa,. piOWI 

.... 1IaeJ ... -- t.uIifial DOI'." &i.it,J." 
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AI( .. 8ICO'. aavUGZ-Blln'S '1'0 .U),l'oas. •• 
"It illIIIC GIllY dat.' .... tile ~ II!Dt 'blltJOll the paIeaIs of death inIan~ came MIll' bar featuret>. 

I bow m.t ID1l1etroibed Marguerite-whom if Hea- 8be eonvulai~ threw bar bI.ndB before her, &lid. triro _ ,-,,1 ... to wed to.morrow, bas a moat unac. to rise-but!he could not. Ber tl'\!mbling limbs re. 
eOl ........ 1IIdipuh,y to the aigIIt ofoneoflhll88aui. fuaedtollUlllainher, and she fell backintohercbait. 
...... '- 8ODOW, than formiirly lconfess-for onco The unhappy girlsawpeerin§ throulh thejGloum lh(, 
__ of'...nwou!d aImoIt deprive her or_ head of an enormous eerpenl. 
tiaD. BIll ber lather, bar mother,aDd. m)'8!M have at In a moment he was 10It amo. the ftowel'l', 
...no. __ tried to CODqllel' her Bill, bunleep.rooted which were lD8tily arranged before the window. Bi.~ 
.... ., tIae npeiIee. We hawe tried to acCUBtom her diea~rance gave new strength to M~ente, who 
110 ... ~ of them, and have often thrown them in ru.tIeid towaniS the door which opened Into Ihe gal • ... way.,. they tiad heeD kiIled-Blld. then Iausbed Iery, acreamil!lt'~ mother, mother. help! Heri: iI' 
111 __ of terror.' a moIllltrOll8Serpmt.' 

'Thalia the o~ way 10 cOl!9,uer her foolish antipa. But !ter~ta and her lo'fel' held the door outBidt· 
." ___ .' aid the wily AtiICllll. 'In my country: -and 1!UJIb.ed_~t what they IODCetYtld to be her ima • 
... .. baIiiluaae out WOIllllD and cllildren to sights of PlBlJI8ai8. 'Well done my 1rirL' said Col. WilliIi, 
bmw. Bat a tho • ..nu. me •. A _ ~ts C8IlIIOI)'OII acream a Iitile 101Mler'l-TM _ke wili 
"'aC~ i!er of theie foolieh fealll, if you can not ..,,...I·lIenp~ little thing! Bow fiiRbl. 
~",..",aiIed ~ to adopt it.' And his eyes were ened ah8 appe&1II to 6e!' . 
"_imlutligbted up with a gleam of terocious '~I_lamuhamedof~o,' aaidhermother 
...... OWe will rake the _ke home with 11& But -The IIIJIIIIt will not hurt you. It is dead.' 
.... lac _ cut o&'his u.d. We cannot use too much But her cries oontinued. 
~ •• _" 'M,. dear MarJut!rite,' said Theodo .... 'doD't ~ 

')(able JiDrnr!, aid 'I'he!Jcl-. as he.18iated Alar alanDed. I put It there myee\t-anclyOll shall give 
&.I. IIIJIUa!ethehead ofthe~t&o .. thelJody. mea kiae for my ~ .. sweet airL' 

A •• ~. ~ Alar Gal to himeelf; 'aDd Meanwhile tbe hideOus monster left the fIowfl!'!, 
... -.Ii canoot be fai otF.' tIIId Iilided into the room. Marguerite. finding ber 

'I"lIIey oroceecIed towards Col. W'tIlia'B habitation- cries lor.-.ranee of no avail, uttered a loud sbriek, 
die waa dnaing &her bim the bleeding carcaee 0/ and 1811 __ on the floor. The aerpent raiacd illl sa..,.... TJie bo\lle in whicb the Colonel resided nead., and for a moment..ned to bs reconnoitering 
... of abe Itooaea in that climate conliated or but the ~t. But when it saw ita cOJDpaDion dead 
_~. with ~ In one of the wings'" the on the fIoor\ its!l1~ absolutely aparkled with rage. It 
iii dIaiDber of ~e. A __ in front of lhe eeot forth a toud. bist,andlldftnced towards the iinfor • 
........ _.~, acreened the room &0 .. the tunate pi. 
___ "'torthe~tIIDI. . With-a rapidity almost ineonceivable, the hilleou... 
~~ the window on tip!~u. J'IDIile twiDed hiui8elf aroWld theJllllcetUl limbs and 

tMIIl.J ~ tbeJrl"!lm, and 100ked in-M~te ayl)!h.like form of Mal'lUerite. Uis cold and slimy 
... aM ifIere. He then took the aeJ]IInt frOm the DeCk JeIltOd apiast the anowy boIIOm 0/ his yictin .. 
... of Alar Gul-who u it eeemed tbrollgh an ez· and there he lBateoed his venomolls fa!!ga! 
~.,.~ fiiat bruieed the neck oftbe reptile The hap_ air! reatotvd to conaciou8De811 by the 
• die WiDdow tame. Tboodorehid the eel'p!lDl, wlloee '!IOnising pain ollhe wound, opened her ey_but tb,. 
..-. .... W alrIIIIdr become tarnieb8d by death, firat object, which III8t her view, _ the honid head 
.... abe tfreeIiug taI!Ie. He Illen ~aOd cJoa; of the ~ swollen widr~ia ey .. ftubin.a fiu. . 
.. thejPW8i. AS he turned away he met Colonel -and biB open lI1I.Iuth diapl8ying the crooked and 
WiIIiI; who 1a~ heartly at the trick which Tbeo- deedly imp. 
__ DIuiDi' Marguentc. Mother! Mother! 0 dearmotlled· laindyacreamed 
.. roOm' wiich waa alllll'OllriatP. WIll truJy the the dyiDli 8!t:L . 
~ orm-. The &and ofa mother bad1leen But a lWf .. wr-c! ~A wu the 0DJy retIpOII8I.I 
.... It __ in aU theelepntand ueetbl fiuui. 10 herconvulaive CI'J:. TbeJGlouiewualowlyopenecl. 
lin wbidl ba4 decked the apartment. The little bed, and AtarGullooked in at tlie window-his eyea glaring 
earIaioed with while gauae-tboee Iluccoed w:atJa, po. with maJignan~ and triumph! 
!Bed. and shining as brilliant u Parian marble-tbat "Eli:abeth! E1iDbeth!' said Mill. Willis. 'She an· 
1!mPtiad table covered with IIlIIIic boo~t little swelll not-Det'hapaahe has fainted with terror.' 
ara.u.r glaea...tboee Bilken robca-that CnJIIII ofma. "Silly girl?'? IBid the Culone1. 'But we will open the 
tiler or ~hOlle jewelled omameola-in a word, door. and _ what is the mailer.' 
• daoee ~ thinp, which are 80 prec;ioll8 to a Some heavy object lay agaitlllt the door. Be gave 

~'rl, wblllplred a tale of InnoceaIle, Love and a violent JIUIIIi. and entered tbe chamber. followed by 
Mill. Willis atid Theodore. But who can 'nt tb., 

door 0D8IIed. and M~ entered. She agony oJ the pan!!ll8 and the lover-when J:; found 
-..I henelflierore her dretBllg rabie-but ahe 88W tJiay bad ambled over the tktMJ 60dy of the tinfOnu. ... die... beneath it. Wli,le ahe aI'I'&IIlred her nate Marguerite. 
_, tmd. -yed a ribbon, which Theodore baill,Jraia- loa theY entered the apartment, the Serpent __ 11 

~ _ .... tbe IODj( which abe had heeD taugbt by to glide ouuuhe windiIw. • • • • _m.. . • 
"To.da,'~ the loftly lrirL'I IIlUIIttJyto 1InmI'l'O ADrau.-Maclune Clarion attribated her 

...... _ beautif'ul. u JIOtIIibIe,. ", m."..11IbaIl ~ preItIal!lfOlyold to the infl_ ofln grietio 

.,...,. to llDOther. ~l ~ore! with what deYo- ind d~ whicll it w.a her CODIlBnt province to 
tioa !l8love8lM. Noming on earth can add to my re~t on lbe atttp; and the IIIIIlatk i7M,!n.w of 
~ Molielll" said to hive proved fatal Dot only to Mo. :oaebed 80 near the I(lua, to iud2e the et: liere himself:. bot to the actor wbo BIlcceeded him in 
- or ribbon.. that her breath .. milftecfthe bri~ the part. Plio.! has a Ilill more remarkable anecdOlt< 
Jiud IUIfiIce of tile mirror-then with her fiI!&er, abe to the same effecl: be lII&tes that there was an actor 
;~ ailingIy traced upon the cluB t1i81l1U1111 who imitated the feelinp of the gout 80 naturally, u 

A ~ DOiIe near thewindow awakeIIed her from at length to bring the tIiBO;ter upon him. 
tile ~ rewerie. 8be u;n;:l towanIa vea!i bluIh- A welJ..rnade man a1wa,.looks ehorter than he is; 
ill" ber .... eecM bad .... diaco Bat ditto a weU-made woman. 
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TIlE LAKD-rO B&..t.V5-& GOOD WIFE. 

THE LAND. 
"I'v8 been upon the mountain deep, , 

When the wind had died away, 
~ like an ocean god uieep, 

The bark ~tic lay; 
But luvelier is the varieii scene,

The hill, tho lake, the cree. 
Wheu b.1thed in light 01 MidiJight'a queen

The land! the laW for IIItl! 
The !dancing __ I've!dided o'er, 

\rhen genuy blew the Iin.eze; 
&t aw .. was thediataDt aho_ 

'!'he zephyr 'IJlODg the t~ 
The munnur of 111 .. lJlOuntain rill, 

'nl8 blOIIIIOIDIJ waving free, 
The IIO!lg of b.nIa 011 every hill

'!'he l8Qd! me land for me! 
Tbe biliowal have been omong, 

When they roU'd in mOWitaina clark, 
ADd nisht her blackeat clll'lllin hUlJi 

AroUDd our heaving bark; 
BuJ JP'" me, when the 8toml is fierce, 

My home and lireeide glee. 
Where winds may howl bUt dare DOt pierce

The laud! the land for me! 
And when around lIle lishlJling tJub'd, 

I've beenrii. tho deept 
And to the beneadi I've daah'd 

Adowa e uid 1lleeP; 
But DOW tbaa I am _ un ahore, 

There ever let me be; 
The ... let.cur. wander o'er

'J'be "ad! tho lend for me!" 

The feeling and _timeDt which characterize the 
above beautiful eftUsion, are _reely more aUl'llctive 
;haD the simplicity of ecyle IIJId upreaion, which diB. 
&inJuiahes the following. Bolh are excellent artielee. 
Wc rearet that we are uoable tu name the authora. 

YOBBAVE. 
AIa-7h JtfoIJIIIGiA &g. 

ota, that I were a sailor OOy,
How happy IIhuuld I be! 1\Ir. bowlIiiL'Il8 heart wuuld bul'llt with joy. 
ro .,1 me shureless esa. 

SoU18 proud esP/uit I'd lOOn achieYC.', 
.\rod lung Wid foud I'd 9ing-Y 0 heave! 

Y tI heave I'd sin!:. 
A Dlerry lUoIT-

'I'he wild wave,swc::,,,ing by, 
Would bear my eong 
Ita COUI'IIe along, 

To where it meeta the &ky. 
I'd hie me to too pointing prow, 

To leO the edehea play; 
And hanging froln the v~ .. bow. 

SilOft with lhe eparklQlg .... y. 
Ro Cloaely to the bow I'd C_ft, 
A bappy IaiIor hoy-Yo heave!

Yo beeft, I'd sing. 
The _ would fIiDg 

IIlI foam about my i"eI!'i 
And shrill woU/4 IIoat 
'J'be -.birda' DOte, 

My loud yo heave to meel. 
Then how I'd watch the white-capll curl, 

By thousaoda cou~ on, 
Like bunches tied of fioiited peed, 

All glitttring in the IUD. 

The happyliaht I'd oaly leaw 
To eiDg my t1i~ BODg-:-¥ 0 heavt. 

Yo heave I'dllllg, 
'I'he wind ahould wiag 

My~ ~ white Cl:p8 o'er 
Loud on the lUI' 
The 8OUDIl1lhould wear. 

Mixed with the billowa' roar. 
The cordue cou,1J.IY hempen duone. 

,With aIfbtn I ~ 
I'd mounl to watch the mirror'd moon, 

Full fony fathome deep. 
I'd ftouriali then my tow:ebirt 1Ileeve. 
Flounce on Ill'y_ feet IIJId cry-Yo heave. 

Yo heave I'd ling, 
My voice ahould ring. 

And rouee the eleepiDg crew; 
Who with BIIl'}lriee, 
Would rub their 81-' 

And join the yo heave too. 

And when the IIDrIII would sweep -
Old _'a t.o.om bl~ 

Tear u~ the foam, the wild waVetl co.. 
AndlnPi the~tc_ 

Swinging 810ft, t\ie deck I'd leave 
And o'er the tf!D1llllllllhout-Yo Leave!

Yo lIeave I'd Bing, , 
To th' tackling clillg

Il'OW I'd 800_ ride 
'I'hat ~ storm, 
Tban, ~ aud warm, 

Sit by a good firNide, 

I woo I were that sailor boy, 
To climb the loft}' mast, 

MI-eong, Yo henve!-my light em!for, 
To tie the tackle fMt: 

Among the shrouds I'd Bit and weave 
A net ind lIintLthe while-Yo heave; 

Yo beave I'd Bing, 
A merry thing, 

A light and cai'elesa boy- . 
To mount the ahroudIIt 
And count the clouds 

And 1iPc-Y OIl heave my joy. 

• 
To IUD A GOOD WIn: UlIIUPP1'.-&e her u lei

dom .. po9IIihIe. If ahe ill warmhearted and cheertid. 
in tempur; or if, after a day'a or week '8 abllence, ahs 
meets you with a IIIIIilq Iilee, and in IW afI8ctionate 
_-beBllre to look. coldly ujlOn her,end answer 
her with monosyllables. If she force back her teara 
endia reaolved to look cheerful, Bit down and'p'P!! in 
ber preeenee till abe ia f\d~ convinced of your iildiffer. 
enee. Never lhink you liave any thinf 10 do to make 
her happy; but wt her haPP!J- 18 to fiow flVlll 
grntilJmg your capricea; and when she hu do'!8 aU a 
woman CAD do, he lUre you do not appear gratified.
Never take an mtel'e8t in any ofherpul'BUita, and if ahs 
uIut your advi~ make bir feel that abe is trouble
IIOme and impenanent. If abe allelllpt8 to rally you 
~ hUmo~. oRIn auy of fOUl' ~ newr 
uin in the but frown her into once. If IIbe C !aulta, ('II' without doubt abe will have,. aJI!I 

perhape may he iporant o~) never auempt with kind
I\jlIII to correct them, but continuaUy obtnide ~D her 
ears. ~what a aond Wife Mr. Smidi bu.' 'Bow hap
py Mr. Smitli is with his wife.' '1'bat any man 
wouhl he happy with BllCh a wife.' In company never 
_ to know you have a wife; treal aU her remarllt 
with indill8rence. and he very afIiabIe and complaild& 
with every other lady. If~. follow thee dirilcliOlll, 
you may be cerIain or an oHcIieat awl. a laeIrfJlrol .. 
wife. 
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'I'ID aaJZO'l'1ID on. 
...... Loedon 1IonthIr....... theudor wIDcb ~ lIP u wIdIa .... tbe _ of 

TIlE REJrefED ONE! AII~, ad droie 'l'hemiItoelaa to die eombat; and 

~£...-" _~ . .t. .. __ D'_L I called to miDd the gIorioaa -JiDr of MiIiedee • ...-.-. --10II1II_- .......... Cowardsdieman,r but a brave man neverdi .. !· =-- ~ loa -:= ~ =' lb.":: a~ A ~IOllged w· iI8ued from the lips of the petri: 
~ _.J"'~ lied Jo"aucitt. 

pcIIIeIBiDg inimitable lie, and a mi.... fiuo above Stoker 1Iluint.ed With a horrible obliquity of vision. 
~yet - bom to disappointment! Evil, BlenkiJllhoplicbed. 
darioe -.!l; ill the fate that dog8 tOO repreeentative of 'My evil deBtiny apin in~ Tbat~ even. 
die IIBnkiaaoIIa: thou an rejecied of men. ing I receiftd a letter from the Wat Office. F"1l8 &lid n. eJeI! of8loker Pauied with the iutellipnee of Il4iel! what did I behold! Cruel HobboM-'. 'L. __ .• _. 
tboee at acleceued mKkerel. - - ...... 

1fdp JOIIlWl~ aid Stoker, with emllhasil. repleD. ~~~mplacable Wellington! My application waa n. 
__ me ~ with Henry MeIlX'8 beat xx. . I -'-' the 

'J:iDd.& of men,' cried Blenkinaop, 'love may per. I fized my ..Ie. -.. m waD, and NllImitlK 
:.I. L... "--1.1.:" -I!- Tbe .... :_~ Iio to the othei end of my aputlDfmt, PNPiued to die lik" 
-. --_ .... !. pot not........ m CatOj but the carpet CaUirht by my epura, and I teU 
....... the __ horoecope with tbi apeaker, waanot )II"O!Itrate to the pUlld. 1 aroee an alteh!il mao, Ind -c. BIenki a.-. , aid Faucitt, 6lr his IlittiDg ~ down, I drank deeDly of thouut, and 

• L.._ ,,-~_my "'~I ba l1li braudy and cold water without. Alter all,.id I, war 
..... _--..-8 ve.IODI--or~ isa.~~ thellOldier i8 butahireli~. So. 
,.Iip .. a bi& of autobioaraPbY. Waiter-utOther _yiur I dIew aaotbar cork. LiIe, I ~ ill In.t 
~ at ~-wliai the IIMt Dr. Walta ebOrt;thou knoweet well, 0 immonill FlaccUB!' 
-.,.: "Qb, confound J.<'accua!" BIid Faucitt. 

"Woill"'cbildor~and kin to feat, "Certainly," eaid Stoker. 
One yieIdB to pipes, but tiOth mUll yield to beer!" " Yet tIeaP.air not. BIenkinaop! Thou wert foJ1llfd 

• .., ~'_raI Beak~ can)'ield to toahineinmecoun,andnotinthecamp;lIW'elythere 
....... 0. 8e8ed. Emperor ot EthiOpia! Well haat is many: a laeautiful maid.f!ll..lIUUJ1lhl widt lli.lver, wh .. 
.... ~ would be proud to be caIIIIcl Mm Augucu JJleiWn.. 

'0. _ &pd.' aid Faacilt, 'Iet'a be .. DOlle of SOD!" 
aLi' - . .. Mia Emil Pelican ... both rich and beautitWo 
'~~'_id Stoker. abe had the ~ of • ~tra, and the DIiDd of a. '!::!'i. diion, fiienda, listen and be dlDDb-but 6181, SelJllho! She Dad publiahed a vn1iuneof ~I")', called n !!I!I JO~ Stoker. fOr the other mug? A deep "The ~ one OfKamtsklltka,' and ~he bid 

IiIaIr:e IGIIowed, broken only bythe.~_ breadt. two tboUllBDd a year. Her hair WII8 of the hue (.i 
!ItI of AaaIIItua at bia drawiht, until, ~~ rivetted ea rich &lid glorioua crimaon, and ber eyes wer .. 
_~lOra moment on die bottom of the pewter. be of. etherialgreeo. Thefirat momentJ laW h8l",..l 
_ iI down wiIh a.qrn, and proceeded. 10 hef, and hopewhilpeRdme that abe waIL mlani-
.... hell ~ that I am the only BOn and heir of anoecl bride. I pve a JIOIC CIbit to a wealthy tllIyloci., 

~ N"1COdemua BIenkineop ot Dot-and-tlO-ODe M..-h Ben Melchiticlet-k, wbo.tcent~r ceDI, fur-
County 8omerlet-tbat hiBlather _ niIIted the IlUPDliea. &ultl' aguUl aJffeRd, eud I 
e knoW .n that ~l in~ Stoker. eportecl a cab. -The _eet Emiry received me favorn-

'lab J.:IUDI man!' .. id IMIIKinaop, wiIh 1Olemni- III)" and I won the (lO«!d will of bel maidcu auDt, by 
IJ-'Ibe blood of I hundred Bires burita within me- IIIICOning her once to church. 
... I Iorgive yon. You know I WI. bom with con. Faucit thrual bia tON(lle into his cbeek; and Stok~r 
IIiInbIa ~Iiona-that godlike fortune eeemecl ~dy elongated hia outatretched h8nda, reatiDg 
111 welI:ome me &om the '-vena for a time. appeaRd biii!eti tbumb uran bia nOle. The very bars of tho 
" ... ben~dy on .. BeioD of an ancient __ grate ~ at with my beloved in the eaDle box 

"~"!be ~~J.<"auciu. :!t:~!her!. =rI~=e:tT!.'I~~ ct 
'gen.ainIy,' IBid Stoker. er the II1IIIptomB of. reciJ.l!ocal attachment. Til<! 
..... i-'I!lookeclllemly. crisis was &pprOiching-1iilla came faatpoUJing ill, 
."""" .... he. 'thoae were the Iaat hours ofunadul. theraforelove muat be coore.ed. 

mIIIIi ~ that I ever .qoyed. I went to the One dey abe was reclining on IlD ottoman, C:~ 
~11llUdied bani-I bOUght an alarm clock illl a corpulent poodI,,>-while I lay in the attitude ot 
lI_e'" wine partiee-1Jroctors reverenced me- tbii J)yjn£ Gladiator. Tenderly. yet imJIIIIFBi~ly 1 

!.IIt" ... _led IlJII!D me-my acquaintance cot me- lJII_heihand. and modula!iDI my voice to ilB 1011\". 
1_ ~ ~llIoocl die euminatiollll-heav- _ and most milllical tOile, I ventured to .y, .. Emily! 
__ ~ I _ r~. _eat Emil,! do you love?" 
". two &ieuda exchinpl loob or aatoniabment, A roeeate bluah ovenpread her countenance. "8t!a'e 

""-h in a JI!ICIIlia:r faahiiio. me, Auauatll8r' abe murmured. "Ah! dOlt iOO .. 
'lieu momilllo J waa Dr &om OxfOrd-Rouae CIOIife. iJJe lOti enalaver?".id I, IIlIning to my f"ef:. 
~O ~ uclaimecl I to nme!t, 'and letnot "0 thou terreatriallJllra~-teII me-wtl110:.l 
dit iniIfOniine overwhelm thee. The SjJanan moth. wed ?" A blush IIiIl than before dyed b~ r 
!llltedno tara over her ~ed IOIIL andwhy bumiDl.cbeek. G&leIIof dise!-and wbenT In 
..... tl»a mourn fora PIIltrydegree? No! rather halfaudibieaccenlB abe whillP8~ "Wedneeclay!" 
.. Dll.1irea of oJd. willi take my father'uword from I aeized her band ~ 0 Cupid! fairest deniz€n 
6e...n and 10 fi»nh ~ the enemies ofrny coan- of~ What do lowe thee for thia-Wedn_ 
L':·~ba°rtal°die: _~~I~t.acipt:I·Tbebad !t!! .. -de ~~n'Iy~~oredMisal~!, 0:\0:" -r .. ways yu ..... WithllUllJllln; .... tJ!l"OllltlOUB .,- I -. you tot __ •. 1 
__ III head ~ J wtlS promiad a commie- that iIai IIball I P!ace tile .. creel ring uJlOll-
... ad I at once ~ my regimeotllla, and let She tltarted With a look of utOniBbntent_" V., 
., IIDtachioa increaae.. 'Never.' cried the enrap. lead me to the81tar; on Wedneeclay I am lQ be JDII!. 
~ Ibou&b aIaa! ItIfterina tailOl .. he DZed IIJI!In ried 10 Captain Ferdinand Fi~rs !" 
6e ~lipnI that isaueCl from tu; hancT all acU\et My braiD IJIIID rounct- red Bleam. of Ire lashed 
IIId IlOId. 'neftr IIIecl I P.IftI!Wl VOl looked better! before my eyea-a bolt ofiee quiVered in my heart.-I lad. ~ ariglIt. IJiIlt tben within my boIom -aveca aiitheached the IIl'eet, J bow not _ • . -
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... X'SC&LLAK&OVI Ui'JUCTI. 

o the apDY of tbat moment! I feel it even now-my AK1lI!IING AN1IICDOTB OF JtBAlt 
bean -my braiD-my pal! 0 Stoker-O Fauciu.- Bv T. C. Onrtta. EIr. 
hllw hard it -¥HI to beJYjectcd!'· Head _er.1 beliete, yet diaappoiDtecla t.ndon 

"'Werry." aid Faucil" audience, bat on one occaeion tile cil'CUl1lllaDCC8 of 
"Werry," revttrbemled Sioker. And he grinDed this one he often related 10 me. He bed jI!)IMI to dine 

like a bag of nails. 8Omewhel'll about len milee from towu, Wlih 80IDe .ew 
I rualM!d home like a demon. Fwy was in my' friends ofbis early day., playe"" of coune, fully in. 

heart, and 1 kicked oYer a stall of oraogea-l reacbeii lending to be at the theatre in time for the evening'. 
lAy L:idl!inp and entered my ~moog8t an iofin. performance. But templlltion and tbe bottle were too 
ily ofbllla lay a pack.et, canifully _led-was it are. IItrong for bim; be Oul8l.al'~ hie time.Jot cInmk. aod 
mittance from my relenting latber-I aeizt..d-I o~ lost all recol1ection of SbaklpelU'e, Shylock, Dru~ 
,t-madIl8U! my two lui artielell from the Monthly Lone, and the dutiea tbev entailed on bini. HIS mendS, 
~Iagazine, rt'jeeled! 0 lriends do vou not piJ}' me 1- frightened at lbe indiscretion they bad cal/Bed, d-. 

"I do, poo my credit," said Faucitt. The inter. patched Keen', aenanl, with hi, om1M}' chario~ and 
~iog youth IuId ju.llt etneIged froo1 the lnaolvent a well.framed lII0rY. that the hol'Bea bud been frUrbt.. 
(~un. ened near the village where Keen had dined, at a flOck 

"I d!'t poll honor," said Stoker. He bad been of ~ by lhe rOad ... lhat the carriage was • 
horsewhipPed al Epsom; for cheating at a thim.bJe.. lilt, and the unfo~ uUedian·.lhouider dielocateCL 
i~'1lC. The IItory was repealed oom the lIage by the maD&-

• ~r; and the rising ind.ipatioo of tbe audi_ 
eWIr JtlmCJ: MAURALr..-Genera1 Met'Cer ofViqp. who had _.,fered tJieentenainments 10 beco~ 

1Ua, at a dinner recently given him by bill conatituenta, . Ihe fa.roe) was IDlltantly ca1med down uuo com-
leIaled tho foUowing aneCdote. _bon ft!Id regre~. 
En~ the __ valle, eight yearaafter,lw a new .The foUo~ng IIX!I1lUIg Keao wu ~~ and be-

road 1eadiiig to • poiot bi2her up, called <han the Loup wildered at 418COvenDg the lruth orm. III!J&IIODo Bot 
-it wuin the autumn or 1812-1 met a man, eecood how !"lIlt hie ~t have '-' ~ on 
to but one. wbo e ... r foug~t ~ battle., or enliab~ }=~ tha~ aen:~ ::::-:. ~ eAI~ta'u:lmn: 
theCOUDOileof oar oountny, eIther State or NabooaL . mped fl....l ---' h" . ~be 
He wore I well reGIIlIIIber, as is hie CUIIIOm, aboee in. JO _ out 0 ......, ...... to IS ~te . eaw 
IItead of \,;,oca, and had hill anclea bound afound, for 8m~ng8t the carnages ~ ofS!, F. . t, Mr. 
!Qme dill8lk'e ~ with tbongs of papaw.bark to ,nan! Whllebeadh~nd otbera of h_laIdiDa ~~ ~ 
thenl from the hue of the rattle.!'llIikl1t. and hi,; bNrd rrgard for 1m. broup~ tbe~ to aee hl~ lltuatlOD ID 
bad been UIllha\"OIl for many day~. He had WIllked person. Lll~klly for him, hIS old ~Ialea, the. ac
ahead ofbia companiona, and was awaiting as 1 had 10rs, had, Wl~ I(I8Ilt ~nce o{ mind aod ~ 
been for. day or two, the arrival of the James River e~rO!llr~. carryed on the ~on .of <ha ~
~~ in whicli, as a comm_oner of the State he was mght. r he Villaae apothecarY ~t hlmae1f to 1t. and. 
about 10 complole the moat dangeroua part 01 an ob. wlIb a BfUve countefl!lllCt', coD1inned the repon; and 
&eructed naviga!!:l if navigation il could be celled Keen h!inaelf wuo~ to become a pany,~ 
wbicb he bad lily jII'OIIlCUled for • dilotance ot _ ... In ~ boax. ~i. chamber. was accordiJudy 
eighty miiell, along the Greenbriar and New River, to. darkened, hie face ~ed, and ,.11 .arm baDUged. 
wards the F.lla of Kanawha. A. "'" of t1!e mOl!' dl8UllgUiaIJ.ed Inqull'el'l Went ad· 

I aw him aftewarda. for many nigbl8 in succ-aon, nuuod to ~IS becWide; no one discove~ the c:J1eal;~ 
nluck tbe twip & loaveaofftbehranchea of the neigh. to c~wn It completely, he .. ~red. m ~Q IDCredi~ 
boring trees, to make ru. IJIod in tho lenl, beneath whlch sh~" tune, on ~ boerda of OId.Drury agalD, the Jl!Ibloc 
we slep. on. surace rarely if cver, oven enoum to being carefully mlOfD1e!l lhat. his te8jleCt ~ grallf!lde 
r~t WIthOut pain. Witb DO human abode in signt for towam. th~ urged him to nak. lbe exertIOn, DOtwitb-
tendaya tC!gether.Md for a I!U' ofl~t lime wilh~ut ~o:=:,r'&t~vaI~ ~~~ 
other IUbaiBtence he tnIIde liia monung and e\'enmg r.- . ..... . .' . 0, 
/).:verage of lea 01 the _fra., w.owing m thl' adjacenl throe _ve nisbtlo WIth hie arm 10 a aIing! 
thickel!o and bre.d of the remallling husk. of the meal • 
~~~~~ TG~' y~ ~= This..flllfll:O!lo it -.rII, was M.noha11, then and ever JIll OAT .,....TllQI1A&:L-.......... n was _ro 
.cc.ChiefJ •• ...:..e of the Um'led "'-1_ by an earthquake Nov. 111 .. 1755. On lhe 18th 0 the 

........ .,... ~- IftDI8 mont~ the mOlt violent shock of the ame oa-
• ture recorded in the Ilunal, of this continent, Will felt 

MARRIAGE IN LAPLAND. through the whole of lhis COUI!'.rYl. but particularly in 
It is hth in Laplaod to marry a maid without the in the IIOCtioo ex lending from natifax to CJte.peake 

con8t'ntofberperentaorfrienda. WhenayoUDj{m&n Bay. The direction was from oonhweal to lOuth. 
has furmed ao .ttacbment to a IOmole, tbe fwoIilon i. WeBt-dle time of COllUllellAl8lllet .bout J 1 mioutA!8 
~Q .ppoint their friends 10 meel, to behold Ihe two before 4 o'clock in the momillg. Our old historiana 
young {lOrtiea run a race logelher. 11Je maid ill a1. tell .... that the el(citement occasioned by it was euch 
lowed, 10 lIartillJ, lbe advantajJe of the third part of tlie as 10 cauae the hoU8CI of public worabiJ!...to be I~t. 
racc\ 80 tbat it IS impoesibieJ cxccpt voluntarily t that ed and filled by all ordel8 of people. 11Ie 23d of De· 
.he 1D0uld be overtaken. If the maid out.run her cember followmg waa, in consequence of it, observed 
suitor, tho matter is ended; ahe mUll never have her). as a day of humiliation and prayer. 
it being penal for the mao to renew the proooml 01 We have before ua, at Ihi' moment, a Lectnre read 
marriage. But if the maid has an afl8ction for him. in the Chapel of HarVard ('.oUege, on the 26th of the 
Ihough at lirllt abc fWlII bani, to trY the trulh of his mooth. .. 00 occasion of the great earthquake which 
love, she will (without Atalanta', gOlden haIla to re. Mook New Erurl.nd the week bero~t by John Win. 
taro her speed) pretend lOme caSU&\Ir, and make a throp, Eaq. Hollieian Profeaeor of mathematice and 
voluntarY halt before abo come 10 tbe mark or end of PhilO8Op/ly. The 1eemed. gentiemaD -ye, that the 
the nwe. ThUll none are compaUed to mart')' ngainet shock lUted four miouletl, and the 1fre81eBt noltoea 
their own wills; and this is the r.auae that in LaPland 01 it hnlflbat time. .. He forbear to nee [from his bed] 
., married people are richer in their contenlment than becauae the agitation was 80 vehemeol. thaI he COD. 
in other lands, -bare If) maoy forced matcbel make cluded it would be difficult, if oot impracticable1 co ,0 .ed love, and C&UIO real wtbappiDeaB. from the bed to the chimDey, withOut being UU'OWll 
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JIISC&LLUZOUS UTUCTS. ... 
dim. • Tbe wiIIIIoWII CIIIIIiDued JaUliDi i»r a min._two. 

Ia .... --. to prove that it bepn with & bon. 
.... -x,n of the 8u:.th. be re&!nI to the ~ of 
...-ower the IIidee of ~ vea.Ia, the oY4!!'IIBumg 
..., aiDp in hol!Jlll!l. aDd the Ihrowinl of bricki 
...... oIf the tope of chimne)'ll to eome diatance. In 
Older. be .,s. to _male the velocity with which 
_ were thrown from bia chimneyl~.~ the 
~ cliBtaoce on the ImMUId to wnicn any oftbem 
~ eud iMmd it to fie thirt, feet. 'rhe height of 
die ~y from wbich they were thrown was thir. 
I)'olwo ileL That the vibrations of buildin~ and ClI
JieciaIIy of the bigber part8 of them. were, m fact, ex· 
tnmeIy ~ appMreCi from eome facte, which had 
.,.., to Ilia knO~ .. the b~ng ,of a distiller'lI 
-.m b.r the qltmon of the liquor m it, and the 
~ off the IiiDdIe of the vaDe on Faneuil Hall, ill...... Tbie IpiodIe WIllI a pine stick, of about five 
.... ia diameter at the place where it was snapped 
G( IIIIlten iJellligb; the weight of the vane on the 
lOp al it _ about tItinr powil& He mentiolll aJ.o 
rile beDding of the winilvaDell on eollle high ~ 
One at Boiton WIllI bent at ita tIpindI!:, ~ree or four 
,.. of tI!e oompuI; and another. at ISprinafaekl, was 
.. to • right aDgIe. -----From the N_ York Mirror. 

AaIIaIoII. 0& alYD ". JDLL.-'nIiII ceIebraIed mer 
01' ..... 11. nae. in MoIoaIia, in GrellCe, flow. through 
~ aod alter ..... through the AcherueilD 
IIb.IiaDs into the see; near the Cimmerion promonto. 
IJ'.alinle below Para. Itisknowninmodemgeo~. 
....., ~ the name 01 the Souli river, JUMl the gloollll
_ of lIa BeeDeI}' accords well with the fiuJciild hor. 
_ of Tanarua. Homer called iI, from the dead 
~ of ita -tars. Olle of the rivera of be\l; and 
Cbe BIlle bas been IIdophid by aIll11JCeedmg poet& 

"'nae Ad iDRaalIllftUD. the moat or hell, 
Whae dire em-. and tbe ftIrieB dwe1J; 
Where aportive fIIIh were 'lever _ to pIIIy. 
Nor wat~ to keep their holidar, 
Thejoyl_lake, whooted&rk and dWn8l wave. 
RoIIIi IIiillea ouward, &Ioomy •• the 1lB-II 

Which u &be in her lighteome chariot ~ 
8cattera the JiPtiiom off her aafIion wheeli." 

B£OI:JIIOI, 'I'D GOD or WJD, 1m:.-ThiajovjaJ deity 
is said to be eoD of Jupiter aDd Semele. He w": 
the 0Biria of the EimlciaiIa. from whom the fiabIea ree.. 
pecting him were taken by ihe Greeks. He ill generally 
repreeented crOWDed with vine and ivy leaves., with 11 
th,l8U8 in bia hand. His figure is thaI of an elJeminate 
young man, to denote the joy which commonly pre. 
\w at feuta; and eometimea that of an old man, to 
teach us that wine, taken inunoderately, will enerY&Ie 
II!'\ «:ODBUme our health, reader us loquacioua BDd 
chiIdiah lib ID old liliiii, and unable to /Leep aecret& 
~ .. is eomeUtneII repreeented like an infant bold. 
mg a thYlllus and c1U1ter of grapes with a hom. He 
orten ~8 naked, and riding upon the Ihoulder of 
faD. or m the arma of SiJenue, who wu bia foater. 
&ather: He aIao IIitB npon a ceIeaIialglobe, beeJJanaIed. 
wilhllarw, and ill then the same u the Sun or 0airi8 of 
EDut. He is 80IDetimea drawn in a cbariot !lr a lion aDa. tiger. BiB beauty is colJlllU8d to that of Apollo; 
aDd, like him. be ill ~nteCl with. fine hair 100aely 
flowing d!,WD his mouJdel1l, He bas been called, 

"God of the cheering' who holda in aWe 
The IIpOtted lynxes w~ chariot draw • 
----~-' .. The dimpled eon 
Of 8etneIr. that crown'd upon bia tun, 
• with bia papy chapleta." 

• 
~ t/ lif!in8 ..,. ftUY.-An Italian bisbo~ 

baVlDf' . ~ggled Ihro!l~ great difficulties withou t 
COmplamm~ ind met wlib mnch oPJl!lllitionin the dis
~ of ~ eiD<:opal func~1J!II, WIthout ever betray. 
!I!I die ~ nnpaI1enCe,. an IDtInIate friend of biB, who 
!Dihly .~ .those Vutnea whioh be conceived it 
uupowble to 1JIIltate. one day uked the pre\ata if be 
ooil!d teU biro the ~ oflMing a1waJlleuy ... Y as. .. 
I'eIIIied ~e old man, I can te8i:b you my secret, atld 
will do It ~ry readily. It colllisla in notI!iNI more 
than in ~ a rigli.t use of my ex.~ ': Hii friend 
beaed ham to explain. "l\{01t w~y II lllid the 
bialiOp. "In whatever Itate I am, I fuit look up to 
!-ven, and remember that my principal buIin_ hero 
• to get !here; I then look dOWD upon the ~ IDd . 
call to mind the 8p&f:l8 I sball ahonly OCCII{JY in it· I 
thea look abrolld into the world and obiilrve wbat 
multitudes there are wbo in all ~ta have IDOre 
cause to ~ ~B myael£ Thus I learn where 
true happm_1;II where all our ('U88lDUst end, 
=~w very li reuon I have to repine or com. 

-

~ 'I'JIIIi BAU?mJl.-Thia celebrated youth. 
.., __ v~ iODd of hunting, WIll the favourite of 
V... Iu the JlUlBUiI ofbia Javourite am_t, he 
IIeeiwd a morail bite 601ft a wild bar. which he bad 
~ and V~ to teMifv her a&eetion, chanpd 
... iDIo a beeutifuI flower, called the anemone. The 
Wold properly IIianifieII wind.Bower, OOcaUBB it is 1UP. 
~ to opoIl oWy WMo the wind blow.. Proaerpjue 
..... to haw ratored Adonia to 100, on condition 
_be ahouId ~ liz moothIJ with her,and the reel 
ol the year with Vell~ Thiaimplies the alternate I'll- SENTENCES FROM HOR A.CE. 
IIIIIl of _ and Winter. '" 
'1'IIe beaU1eOl;lllYoath. ou whom the ~ orlov. . No Olle is born without vicea, and he is the beat 
~ GlliJed-wbo, in the "l'lftII JI'Ove. man who is encumbered with the IeuI. 
lIrceived bill deatb-wound fiom the ';' .. ny boar, It is but fair thet he who entreat. a pardon for his 
ttia _!I IimbI aU d,red with crilillOa .ore. II faulta, mould be ready to grant 0JIe in biIJ tum. 
A--' ___ ...... ,- .....u..- II' __ n.. _ A. !lOOn &II age~hiyeatreDithenedyourlimba 
u_ -~& ..... 11"'- ............ ,..- and mind. you may IIWIID wuhont a cork • 

..-ted I?f tbe IJ08ISt drawn in a foee.eoIoured It it o( no co f L_. 
eIariot, and openiu,c With ber rosy fianrs the galea born, 80 that be ~f~~ w-. parente IDY mID is 
of die eut-pouriug the dew upon the earth; and I.e! there be IIOme end to ,our .arching after n~c 
a.king ,be 80wen grow. Har chariot is _ ...... lIv and .nee you have DIO th ,,"h L~" .-
~wn.lIrwbite ho~ and she is covered wTili;;;;~J re ID eno .......... m _ 
_ ~ and 8IIlep-(Nox and Somnus} fly before of~. iall th .L!.-L .L_'-

_. and the ~ioDII of heaven disawe,ar at her bon a.e banle:c y e covetous, 0IWlIL ........ oondi-
n~g She precedet the Sun, IIIId • the herald He who is a"va)'ll in a hnrry to be weaJ~ and im. 

mer.d in the lIQIdy of au~ bis ~ baa 
---J' The ~ IrOCIde. which doth awa, 1081 the arms ofReeilon and ileeened the poet of Wlue 
The cII!wy eonfine8 or the night and day ; The friendship of great men it. laudable ~tioU; 
-Who from the g~ east diJp\lJys yet their. faVOIll are ever to he eoliciled with modesty 
Her ~ doom, arid odomeroua bed. imd caUI1On. 
Wish bright d.ew-droppina ~o_ thickIy sprad i Death is the ullimate boundary" of humau matte", 

. 
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The mha-ll1'el boy to the war i8 aoae. In the rub or death 7OIl'll &ad 1Iim; Ifi8 

• 

• 
fl& • tber'. nard he bu Prd· ell 08, ADd.. wiIcl harp alaD& he· biDd him. 
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2'11& JUNIUBL 801'. 

• . . 
-Lad of ... :'" IIid the wu • nor bani, '''l1Io' all the wwId be • ...,. IbM, Oae 

• 

.. ....... --- -
• 

r ...-. -I 
-•• - "=' ..- IIIIfT i-'"' • -.-. I -.un ...... , ~ f8i&h • ful hup .un pni8e thee,,, -.I, • ..... ;;. r.iIIa 

- ...... 
I L,. ~J "'r~ ~ . 
-.. II 

rUI\V • • .. -. ~ . 
1 1 ,-"f .1 ~1 -~+ 

W: ~!~ I~ ~'i ~ I).tanl.! i1 

I • 
'l1Ie IIIiDItIel iitIl: bat the fOemen .. chain 

CouJd DOt bring hill proud aoul under; 
-n. barp be 10_ DO'er ipOke aaam. 

For be I0I1l ice chord UWIder; 
ADd aid, "No --1IbaII1IlIlr thee. 

Thou 1001 of love aud brawry: 
Tbr -. were IIIIIde tOr the pure aud free. 

'l'be7 IIbaII DeVer IOIIIIIIl iD _wry." 
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... WIT A1'fD 10101.81'1'1'. 

a,... ------T -.ing VenDOIlt, ezbibitiDr • Ia .......... 
Some ~ r.Dow &om abe _ ~ 

WIT nu ..... "' .. l ..... .aJ_L.. • tionofwu .~the~lOIIitiesofwhichJl. 
W818 Queen Be. BergalDll.. Lieur. W!lliam 

THE FAIR SEX. ~~illed 1:11 pirates,).Aaron uurr. ebootmg ~am. 
When EYe brouabt .. to .u mankind, ilton. 'The foremoet 1IIIIl' went arOund the 1IaIl elr-

Old Adam call'd her _1DIIl ; plainiDg the vari01l8 fiaIures. aDd on COIIIiDf to thi8. 
Bat WB abe _·tl with love 10 kind, excIairiird. ''l'bi8, bdee aDd I8IIt~ .. Aaroft 

Be tbea proIIOIIDCfICiber-.-a. Ibr. Vice Pre.idimt of the Uiited SIatea, in mor. 
tal ciImbat with the immorta1 Bamiltoa; and then 

BaTbeirt ~~:'Oy'::k ~~, Iiftiag to the ce:!1iII8 an eye ~ with the ~ 
lion ofbude ofth8 Olden Time.biblOke forth in the 

The ladies are eo full ...... inimitable IIl}'le of Orator P~ EmmoDB, wide 
The people call them -....... ~ Burr! Bun! wbathut thou done? 

ThOu hut mooted deed great Hamilton!! 
A CuDm Tnoa.-WbeD I lint weot to <UI. Yo. ~t bebiDd a IIunch of~ • 

IJridae, ·fII Donee W.ple. I WM to 1eem _the. ADd him dead with apair of baIiI piatoIa! 
lII&IlC8orthe Iiamoua bliDd ~'-or"""" I bad _ 
not hquented him a fortDight before he aid to me, "A maD UcI a fOIIIII wiiI-tooIr. into his head to be 
"YOIIIII man, it is cheati!JI you to tak~ your 1IlO!MIJ; .iaIoua or. fiiend.-aO -. dare .y. W. Boin& 
beIie¥e Df.loU ve-can JeUn theae 1hiIiP; you ha~ liom home ODe day __ to tell her to .wid OCJID.. 
DO capacdr' for tlIem." PBDY. of aid ~ but ~ ~ lucIr. _ed adrice of 

- another-l8Dllible __ biw better_id _r do 
.......... -.A lad, went mto • dame-echool DOt that' way to -u her thiaIr. or hinlojf oever did be. 

IC!I!J ago. man ldioimDg COUIlty, aDd ~ a little ror.:-_ ... ..,,...,.,, ~ ~ ber~ bet 
~. at work, ubd her ~~~ m:klii£A '] 'J.'he be 8UI1I DOt to ride upon old Towler .. ~ _~ 
Child. d.......o.l a curt8ey, ...... .~~ A ~1IIe, _tchd~ while JO!l are."'" _ WDat'Ubuoeri. 
ma'am.,,-r'A what.,.. .. id the 18dy. wh}' It lookS "BUIIJiDd took frieod'aadYice-P!8 partieulU or. 
1ike.1Ihirt I" "Y ee, -'am, "l1!iomea the 1ittlewo~. den DOt to ride dog-wife Blared 1a~ promiaal-. 
w~ "only Gov_ .J8~oU/(ht to.y ¥ _ dreamt of lIUCh. ~~ Of doC ~n 
- lOr &heBe, the ~ u ~ for the "'''era. ha' thouat of ridinr. ",M, if hadn't ~ told DOt. 

- BUIIband'IODe, went to look at T_1erdireCtlY_WI 
"A MAo ... •• Cv ___ A P.DtIeman who bad a him ~ frieadIy by ~m .aontohecf hia 

mqpie told me that ha'lmglt01en many ...... he ~tedbia back-loet .n 1iiU...,..1ItrfuItlk
_tched him uarrowly, and at 1!mgth he.w"", by bad a tumhJe...IIcrac her filce-iio hiding that
him P-therini pebbles:with _b eolemnity, aDd drop. wbea huabaDd came back, laid all the blame on ru-. 
P.iDI them mtO • hole about 18 inchee deep madeheto aid abe fi.ncied dog.riding must h.ve been IOmethinil 
r8ceive a line poet. After dro!IPiDa eofF~ B!!~L._ very pIeMaat, or would Dot have ... denied to her! cried 'carach' tri~lll. aDd alit or _. _ 
~ bimIeIf IIUI'e that lie bad fouud the oliect of Wt.en Andrew Dualap, Mayor of the pod oIcl city 
hia~ the patIemBD ~t to the JII.ace....r~ of:p.mdee, died, his ezeenterB reaohed to .JIIII'OIli
in the hole a poor toad which the ~ wu ItoIlUII to their own IJIlC\!liar benefit, the proJiaiOD cont8ined 
for his .m~"-Boarc of tA,...... iD a Codicil wbich ~thed to the framer of an epi. 

- taph which ehould be 8ndo.-.d UPOD his tOllllNtoDe 
bcoN'''11tNCE 0II1>1:nrx:m1: EYD.-A clergyman the good rou,nd IUlIl oftbirtYpowM:ia Scotch. The e&

tOrme!'lJ of this town, who .... m the habit of~. ecuIOrI wilely concIuded.to to .. title daD to aD 
i.., often. in the com. of his parochjal dubertiel, fO~ ~ divilion of"the !IPOi1a," the epitaph IIhouId be the 
_ called UJIOD a venerable old IadyI • mIlD 0 DID jomt ~ or their IDUtccl iDapiratioo; and COB
ch1IrclI, whci had',.,. ... At6nr De iodu1aed m the -.-d" they (there _1An!e of them) 'IOIed. that 
IIIIl&I kiDd enquiries aIIout her health, and tIiea aft.er .'!. 4!JIi~ JIIOIMI". Ibould cooaiIt in a well .!fUgecI 
thedi88reDtmembenofberliunily. bat.u the whi1e ~.riCI~.uudertbeJIICuliaritielofthe_, 
he obeerYed abe looked eornewh&t Y&CIUlt aDd BIll. it waa qu,ite proper that each ezecutor mould con. 
priaeI:l. At length !!he exclaimed. "I don't -... to tribute. line G~. Under hia equitable arran...le. 
iecollect who~ are." " You dOD't ,0 to meetmg men! they commeDced their poetic operatio~ The 
often, I'm afrUl," aid M" .. or you ~ould at oace 6rIl ~ed out his 1irut thUII: 
Ir.aoW who lam." " Yea 1 do,"1Iie repli~ .. but rm "Andrew Dun1ap,Mayor ftf DImdee." 
quite certain 1 ...... - JI8I6 there !"-~ The -ad, under .lIOliInm _ of the recent, .r. 
c.rier. • lIictiJ!gdiapeneatioD ofPlOvidence which had depmed 

-- DwiiJee of a ciYiI heeIJ. continued: 
00 __ " OJ' AN IaJSa P:1w.&NT.-Luke M. ~. "Andrew Dunlap, died did he;" 

han heiDI..t cont"eal!ion" owned among other thJN18 ADd the third, m ploua agoDY, capped the lDOIUDiIl 
that he bad ItoIea • N troDl Tim CarroL ~ pn- cIimu with: 
told him he llIUIl mIb reatitutioD; Luke couldD't- "IIaIIeIqjah! Balelqjeet-
bow could be. wbeD he had eaten it Io!ll ago? 'nten 
hemuat giveTim oneorhiaown. No; Lokedidn't • ~L .... _ • 

like thaHt wouIdD't IBfiI(y hill colllCienca, it wouldn't Tt!JIIl DOt the ~rId, '" d Dner paYCUI ... t I 
bathe do~t identical ~he lItOIe •. WeD, the ~:-~ .... : __ all __ dis. 
prieat ~ if hi woulda't, he d rue it, for that thiu:.,.. Tnte WIt. ~ m retnm .. ~.. -0. 

".,. ~ Tim', pig. would be broug!.1t forward couree,and m "filii a ~t ~ m. ~ wo ..... 
~ him .. his final niCko~ "You dOD't lIlIIJIe .A ID8II _y play the fool Wlthtml)' thiDg eIBe,'" 

b:Ti:tr.!.tf!.T.:'~~;.. r~:.:~~t with ~tt!w men, -: ~ aor ......... · 
• Och, thea. whv bother.bout the trifte this lide the POetII lIhoaid ever be ~ • pave' Ifrnmf.~aDdthepia', t'--Rrelcan I wou1d to __ this IeIItaICe _ wnt om-
Dlake reatitutioo to hiDt tUn you kDOW:---OIItAlr the door of .u ourJ!rinte!' to fodIid the tDIRIIOe I1i 10 
....... lllBD1 rbJmen.---.... 
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A. ..- ...... .r ....... __ t to ..... Ae ...... bill ..w.-to.,... lilly • 
........ to ~~.::. __ ani"" there the teroC. Weafthy pIanter.aDd of COQllle _ 
ill ... &niDaeD1Iie enaod. • IOJDBWbat diIcon- titled to honourof~ '" acOompIiehed, ioquired 
__ beloolral about him to diBCoftr wherewith be ofher if abe _ BOt 10DellO~ there being DO lOCieq 
.......... biaJl!lllDOl1 ... Do JOII wiIIh &OJ 1biIII!" ill the ~andhow &he spent Iier time;_ 
iDIiiIiNd'" \InaiI!L IflIIlie4 _ WI8 not 10lle80lD8· that IIbe amUBed herIeIf 

P& "'BIlle. iiDd 10 1 do. bat I'm not thinba bow ill re.diac and writing. He ~ her wbetber abe 
to ..... it_jilt." __ III08t fond of writiq ~ or.poeaY. "Nary 

Dnc. -Ca" you thinlr. of II)!!M!Ibi", that __ 0J1Ia,".,. .... "I writes iaiall hancL 
... _1Iob1ike it f.' 

,... -_. that I can. and do,.lmow them ere SYMPATHY. 
&ale .......... luck to tMr 1DOIber'. child..... D~ D:.~_ He6er. 
__ .... 10 ~ willi their ... 7" PiB _ paz. ... u_" 
...... m tbe liti ef him be could DOt think wbat A Kailht aDd. lady ace met ill .I!O'" 
PaIIiIy........ 80 .. celIsd OD hill_ to obviate While 8ach _ ill qQeltof • filtPtne loft; 
biltIiIIIicaltJ. "Booet." aid", "Honey.comebere AriYer ran ~ ~ by • 
..... - And they wept ill illwatenfOrsyiDPath1 • 
.;~ br-==-,: .... Pat. ~ him, "that'. "0 _ was KnightlDCh a IOrroW that bore! 
- - T "'..... 0 __ maid 110 cIeIIerted befOre! 

- From life and ill woee let • iIuIIaIIdy ftr. 
A COWIbl-.;a. • abort time!lP.\ on bein.I ~ ADd iUIIIP ill together .. compuy!" m.8c. AIiRuIIine'. Pol, walkid mto. ~~ • .. ..... ..r.r- ........ for a P.nt of beer: infOrJD.ing th8 They ...... fOr an~ lbaunlted the "-
~. tbe __ time., be had DO ~ney bUt that, Bot here .... bnmhle, and there ... a weedi 
l.-alfilmilh the~ be wuuld tell him lOme "Row ri_me it is," aaidthe .lair,wit,h. aigb. 
Dill« • ...aI1 to bill ~ Boniilce beaiwed, So they at clown to rest them m company • 
.. ~ iIIe _'I eoantenance to _ an hoDlllt '!beY aued on each other, the maid and the Jmiaht. 
- fill ~ .... befOre him • "Iankar4 of How fUr_ her fonD, aDd how IlOOCllY hia heijiht; 
...... A lew DIinutea eJap.I. and the beer had "One mourn6d embrace!" lObbed the yOuth,..... we 
......... and with it 1111 hoIt'a patience. fOr be ~. die!" 
Iy" , ...... the pI'OIIJiIie4 inbination. -1Iark~ e," So u.m, aDd clYiDIlcept COIllll&DY. 
~ ... aewt released delinqnent, "Ir· 
.... be tmfo~_wm to pt on the irNd~ "0 bad 1'* 1ote4111lCb an anpl u yuu! 
_ ... Wrtb iII...- tIia -n. .. -JratiM CireIt. 0 ~ but Ill)' 1IW&lIl!-. ~18 true! 

. _ To -1IICIl periIctioa boW bIioded _I!" 
A 8n_OnaAftIMI.-"Blly,...,,,,where Sare_lbefwere ucellmtCGllll*lJ. 
~ JOU "-0 at tbiI time of niahf. to get ~ ahirt At length lIIOke the ~ 'twist .1IIIile aDd • ., 
~ WIOIII _afOre?" "Be8D,mollierf-beento "'nlewatfleriacoIcUor.Wlterybier; 
........ WheIe • man loat hia ~ book; and Wbea_ ~we _y_1,. die, 
_ ... die ~ aDd _rched.all &om beIId to Till then let UlIOI'IQW iIlCOlllplllY," 
IiMi; "..,.. how 1 lOt Ill)' IIhirt tamed;...Pd to clear -
- ~ bow-acaiil two houn, and iheylwl'Dt half The COIIIIDOD ~ or the death.watch ia 
...... Ueti'-... .tbua noticed ill "BOwitt'a Book of the SeuoIIIoIt_ 

- "The pecI!liu BOise whiah tbia liaIe beeIle DMea by 
.............. ~ .... lilly. whoiathe bMtina ill bead qai!* the wood it iIlbabill, baa been 

... GC. aqain.:.: obli&'e you for. _t by look. ~ IIIICIIIP. the .all!II~i!»1II _ an omen 01 iI&;S:iD to 0atCh • ~ upnIIIion, thi.tb. Itia~,.iIl~aodM.ywhenil8knoc1t. 

... haU~aodh~~llIIIr)'twonderiDg. inparemoat~t; aDd it ill now aenerallYunder· 
hia • , udaima. "Why, ~ 1If, 1 baw, been IItOocl to be ...... by which they are _blec1to find 
~ III J'OU thia balChour." 1Jaiin,g .• ~ .y. each other in ilIeir dUIt kabPintha. If two of tbeoa 
"'''-10 tie anre, if it _'t fllf the r.ce.1 IIbouId are ~ in -.me pin ~ at. ebort~ 
.... ibat was __ lOr Mise E. "-it !lei", intended ~ will frequenlly _ each other fOr • coll8ider. for'" w.ac.J peN!IDo Pain· an old idIemen. able time. 
w1Io ... int hoar i]. and ch~ you-out of ell 
~ ... then., -Y of ..aUnc .--. ... ~-'n1eClDOked IItJ88I8 ofBoaton 8lejllOo u.p---- .... ftfbial. Not DWl1 ~1ince,.Y1I the New Bed. - mni Gaeae. the town of- .at a new ~. 

A 8&u T~. the ceIeInaed comedian tithe to the Gaeral Court who bad never been ill that 
_Iarwul 0118 Siltur4ay 10 _ • benefit. t;ity oftortaoaitiea. He etarted. the U8Ual time, for 
&lIepIl biII..w~ "lacIii. and F~ to mor. tbiI~, 10 watch _ the mtereB18 of bill cotIIti. 
_~" Beni. voice &om thePt.9f the thea- r-II, wlao were not. little ~ .t ... him 

I 
In! enied out-"to IIIO~ Ob! Mr. ~~u for. back ill ... than • ~t after he aet oat. Oa be.... _will. y." -lbOwit, ~ qaakedtheGallllll of IiiI return.he~tbat be 
....... "Wiea and e to morrow ~ "iiaid ill the ci!1 ten day_wore out liia boota-eat l a~_ will iii ill the aIIareb of8i. ~all bill breed and c~ld'nt lind the Slate 

\ ........ HoIborn. fOr beoe6t of Iifty (I9Or bota. Houae;aod 80 be thou .. it was belt to retIU'D IIIIl re. .... M~!; ~of_periah,II.IdOD 11(~ ___ port (IIOfJrea!" 
ill... of the Bi!!I1 ~ will be rmed - . 
ieillil...... r the ..... · &c. 8ocmBWrr.-Two!oo~ ~teI and bo. 

- _ arooie8, iota the ..... liule ~ ........ 
A~_1Hid tID ..... wbaee __ ...... to be..aioDed lIeU eaab other, wben the cel8IiraIed 

., ~ daa& he tlIoaaht hill_ ... -'a intimation __ diIPlued &om the admiral'a ~ 

................. AfNWor~ ..... '3:idher, uLook~read you Jock," ... the _ to the 
..... It ~ lie wiIllie ...... and 10 to ... cloae., other;"" ~II",," man to do lIiaduty i" die....... _ & WOld pair IuId ScoIIUMl GD thia oceuian." 
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... BUlIIOOBOUS 'OftaT. 

''''- tile s.aanJQo E-NaiDc ... 
TIIB BAlllIII'UL LOV ... 

She is the Iiaira!t of the fair, 
The pyest of the Pl' . 

IIer brOW is IIDOOIh aDd Iiee of care, 
And. her eye8, are b!ilht\l cia,. 

I'velook'd on her with ~n'. Ilow, 
And ob! I love her Well, 

And I've often wiBh'd to aeu her 10, 
But I've yet the tale to telL 

I've often held her pretty ~ 
And thought I'dteU Iler theft; . 

But C8UId 1lO"-thoughll or Ip88Cih 00IIIIIIIIId, 
And IWOI8 I'd ~ apin: 

I'd CODft'd a IIJII!!'C!Ii oflove IIiJI!l8I8, 
And thought I'd ..,.,u it weI.I; 

But when mylipe, .~ch'd berear, 
I'd let the tale to telL 

She uk'd ___ "do ~ love the /PrII'I" 
J b1I11h'd-1 knoW ldid; 

ADd like tome rude aod wide. duDce. 
Huua down my throbbiu held. 

• DeaiJane.," .id I, "~u lollg have bown
Or IIIUIt have known it wen.:..." 

And there I ~ and gave a groan, 
I'd yet the tale to teJL.,:. 

One claf I met her aD alone, 
Withm a ebady Irove. 

Aad thought U otbenl 01\ bad clone, 
.. Thia is the place f'or Love." 

J ara.J'd her h8nd, aod.id. "Dear Jane, 
'1 hOpe to meet you "eu-'!" 

"Incleed !" IBid IIIe- !l11!p11t1Cb WID vain
I'd yet tbe tale to ..u.; 

M~thIeBI tone--I maat COIIIJIIaiD, 
'"..me~week; -

For, "DeaIfIIIl Love-lloft :roa-Jane!" 
& alii want to IIJIIIk-

'Twill talk of!Ul1 tIUaf but ~ 
The winr"'", quite well' 

But when I rile, __ take !D1 'hat, 
I've ....... hinI yet to telL LISLE. -From the Boston M~ PeIIt. 

- ANSWER 
To a L!uIY who I8qUeIIed me to restonl her love 

letters in c:or.q1MIIlO8 of a pique. 
"G-, .iIIain'l"-JIreW. 

RestOI8 all your letten bewitchilll1 
Nay, cIeaIeat, that cannot wen tie

The cook, Jona ago, in the kitchen, 
8inpd the ~ with the .. ~ you -. 

Then the flanii!sthat lOU wrote 0( in Same 
Aacended the chimney abow,-

Since the cook bad no billel80f wood, 
I gave her the biIIeta of love. 
A~ __ --.I the 100II8 taIled __ 

Your _ bee come rather too __ 
The oaion lOU UII8d in~ur .... 

Had better have JI8:C!l my pItUe. 
To _ your rhetorii:al ftcnrin 

By Gea-fIour~ 
Yt~v:...~~.=r:: gra.y; 

When I ... in love, or ~ 
To be 10, II11IWeefeBt of Irid& 

Recollect you were _ o&nded 
When r played with claIt' cwfI, YourJett..;,..;a~_ ere; 
But bow did lOU ....., with mine 7 

I know they were wanneiI bY. 'fOUl boIom, 
.ADd I8Id' U, timIIIt ...., ... 

Grieve not .. yaur ...... ; "to euch UfIIII8," 
IWnIel teIIe 1M, "we aD came at Iaat" 

The P.OI8 hu been IIinged, cooked aod eatea, 
TIi8 hour 0( dinner .. IJ!I8L 

But _ if a1111hou1d be known, 
My awful ~ .. bepicmd. 

Your notea but inBamed the ~ goose, 
And not the riaht gander you kmd. 

LOVIJIt8 1lU'L1J8lIOB" 
Love--what a ' comical thiuc it ' ~,....t~aod ' .... 
JUIl like a bee::;:t.~ ~~ is 

Here and 'tie d;''';'''.;.'d;t.;;,; -/10. 
Now, it is courting, traDIpOrD., and tbrilliDg 1M, 
Nothin,.;,,~: can equaJ Our hi ... 

Now it is " and cIJiPing, and kliling .. 
flunainI 118 down to the 10weIC abyaa. 

Tben of sniabt. how it l1li8 .. a~, O! 
Mi .. anakiiaes Sit over the brain. 

GaJ ~ brig!lt ~~a11 aeeming_ 
Real and &rue that _ waken with pain. 

8omeI;imes pathetic,i9coae,~, 
VanOUB upecII arid mannen It _,., 

The pretty and wiuy,lhe IOIEmn aod ql!izzicaI, 
AJl have their .. n of ill pIeMune"" C&NI. 

When a mere bo~y _ 6ve or &'0[ ,.,... ago
One roauiab Iirt.PlaYed the miechiefwith me' 

What with her 1IIl~, bepilina,anIl 'ean you bow, 
Soon ... I a pitiful object to -. 

o bow delildltJ'ui aod fiiIdatful! to waIIt wida .. 
Down to the church iJaat IIOOd to_ring bald"'. 

. ADd then wbiIe I tanied. .... to talk to ber, 
E,eing aod IIiabing ana cI.Jing __ L 

Tben what a ~I tremble to think 0( it, 
Little wu Iet\ me of life aod of boDe. 

If IlOt ia~ I _juat ell the brink of it, 
Often I thOught of a ruor or rope. 

GhoII-like I wandered for weebby aloDely IIrook, 

~:''"3!:'='~=;""",~ 
Up, wt: my Iiead ItI'IICIr. the limb of a tnIe. 

Parenti aod kindred cried." What i. the matter,dear? 
~ and trug your feeIinp imDan." 

"Ah me!"l replied. withal!'08llt ".uchaclatter heJe," 
Putting my 'biNI wbare I 0_ bad a J.art. 
W~ I1InI ~ it _ toup. but I bore it aD; 

Yean of adventurell have __ ..-a_" 
But yet in pod truth I have herdlJ' got o'er it 811, 
Q'-I appear u the ~ ef folia .,. 

Pudon rDY. f'onl, kind, P!Je.rOua editora. 
Tbua to be Whining and rimniIur aboUt 

What ~hIiIh it, t~ lou'll tie ~t11 ml CftJditon] 
ScarCell we live IIIiIA aod can't live wiIAIIrt. 

Ira ... benowa albilljDg &om fOUta .... on beinf 
dunned ~ to have f'olJ(Otlen It, V01l a.., widi 
00IIIideiabIe safety lit him dOwn .. a liar. 

Oade~",,~ 
III 1cne--.lIIIUnoboat I wiD prove ber, 

:And I'm the ~wbeela_ wide
W"lIhallll11 jIOW8r htriveto move her, 

Yec, lib tboae wheeIa, I'm put uide. 

A t.Jy'a album .. _n.. worth look;. .. at, • a 
ptIJCbolricaI ~7.'"~ to a cGDiiderabit UIIeDtt:r tile taIle aDd MIiDc 0( Ita 0 ..... 
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